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Ambition, city Journals Object le Toronto 
Marins ihn

Hamilton, Sept. 3.—The three dally 
papere here are fairly wild over the pro- 
poeal to hare a summer carnival In Toronto 
in 1890. The Spectator froths at the 
modth. Here is a specimen of its bil- 
lingsgete: "At the beet, Toronto is the 
panper of the province—the city that milks 
the Ontario cow. Ite population is largely 
made up Of the felons, lunatics, paupers, 
prostitutes and politicians which other 
communities thrust out from them. Ite 
business instinct is to beg—to get some
thing for nothing. Its sense tf competition 
is to employ underhanded means to de
stroy rivals. Toronto is like an insolent 
beggar grown fat who throws stones at his 
benefactor.”

The Times takes its E. C. to task for such 
language but itself denominates the scheme 
as a theft of Hamilton’s property.

The Herald says : “We would advise our 
Toronto friends to go it slow. If they in
stitute such a carnival as they are talking 
about it will no doubt prove successful, but 
its success will be at the expense of their 
Industrial Exhibition. In holding two big 
attractions within six weeks of each other, 
Toronto seems anxious to kill the goose that 
lays the golden egg. Moreover, the In
dustrial Exhibition u now more of a carni
val than a fare. A glance at the program 
for this year shows one that the attractions 
of the old-time fair are minor matters as 
compared with the other attractions, such 
as the storming of cities, the competition of 
bands, gymnasts, tadlooniste, lady fencers, 
bicycle races and fakes, many and varied, 
brought from Gotham and the West, Can 
the Toronto people hope to get up a carni
val that will have better attractions than 
are advertised for their exhibition ? ”

Nannie Scruggs, the unfortunate woman 
who has been confined in the county jtil 
for months past, was brought before 
Judge Sinclair this morning and finally 
committed as a lunatic. Honora Lawless, 
aged 86, was also committed as a lunatic.

Some excitement was created this morning 
in the neighborhood of King and John- 
streets by a fox terrier affected with rabies. 
The animal was given plenty of see room 
b7 people doing businese in that locality. It 
was shot

INDIGNANT VICTORIANS.

i SOCIALIST I0VE1WHY THEY V8BE SHOT ODI TUB TORONTO PBBSBTTRRT.
li ; * Dairympie and Bladen gate Jail Bat 

Uten Is let omen Ball.
Dalrymple and William Blades, the 

Bon Marche clerks who were arrested on 
Chartes of robbing their employer, 7. X. 
Cousineau, were yesterday committed for 
trial by Police Magistrate Denison. Edward 
Hamilton was allowed out on bail. H. S. 
Oiler appeared for the defence and County 
Crown Attorney Badgerow, N. Gordon 

«relow and W. M. Hall for the prosecution. 
F. X. Cousineau testified that the prisoners 

bad been in hie employ and recognised the 
Madras muslin, the curtains and other articles 
produced as bis property. He was examined 
at length by Mr. Osier.

Private Detective Alt Shirley said that he 
W*î>Pr?**?,. wt‘en th.e *°°ds were discovered 
in Bladen’s house. He had seen a parcel of 
5"? “ Marche addressed to Mr.
Galloway. 200 Euclid-avenue, where Bladen 
lived. It was not checked. A lot of evidence 
was taken on thiecharge, and the three prison
ers were then arraigned on the charge of 
stealing clothing. They all pleaded not guilty. 
Bladen declined to elect. Mr. Ooueineau 
««xm^rithe clothing produced as bis pto- 
perty. There wss no record in the books 
showing that the goodejwere paid for.l On 
this charge Hamilton was committed for trial 
and Bladen and Dairy mpje were discharged. 
The two letter were sent down on the first 
charge, but in Hamilton’s case bail was ac
cepted in two sureties of 8280 each.

JThe learned Me» Attend a Carde» Party 
Aad Then Say Used-eye.

What The September Seule» 
ed la Met.

The regular meeting of the Toronto Pres
bytery was held yesterday. '

Moderator Rev. Walter Amos occupied the 
chair and the following were present : Rev. 
Drs. MscLareu, Gregg, Faisons and Mc- 
Tavish, Rev. Meurs. Wallace, Fraser. Frit- 
tell, Carmichael, Meikle, Mackintosh, J. 
Mackey, Drumro, Maedonnell, Haddow, Bell, 
Grant, Gluford, Johnston, Nicola, Burns, 
Gilrey, Hunter, Monteith, Mutch, Elders 
Brown and Jeffrey.

Among other minor matters discussed was 
the pruicipel top.c, the proposed organisation 
of an East End Presbyterian church. There 
is pow worshipping in, St. George’s Hsll » 
congregation which wishes to be united with 
the Presbyterian church. Bev. Mr. Fritted 
subwittrd » report recommending that as the 
district is too large for one congregation, the 
petition of the East Endere be seceded to. A 
long end animated disoueeiou ensued. It was 
terminated by Rev. Dr. Persons, seconded by 
Mr. Fraser, moving that there bo s recon
sideration of the privions vote denying the 
petition. Mr. Frizzell moved that the prayer 
he granted and hie motion was carried.

Three months’ leave of absence was granted 
to Mr. Meikle of Oakville.

Mr. J. N. Elliott, a Knox College student 
who propos a to study at Princeton,was grant- 

a certificate of recommendation to that

- ■ m

Carnivalbur minister or agriculture 
Tales about mis travels.

Ji TUB MBD1ÆVAL MB ED RIVALLED 
IN HALDIMAED.

WUAT A GERMAN PAPER 
ABOVE TUM LONDON STRIU1

Last night saw the final proceedings of the 
A. A. A. 3. in Toronto. A general aeuion of 
the council was held at 10 a. m., at which 
the* officers were elected :

President, George L. Good ale, Cambridge, 
Maas. ; Vice-Presidents : Mathematics and 
Astronomy, S. O. Chandler, Cambridge : Phy
sics, Cleveland Abbe, Washington : Chem
istry, R. B. Warder, Washington ; Mechani
cal Science and Engineering, James K.Dent
on, Hoboken ; Geology and Geography, John 
O. Brenner, Little Rock, Ark. ; Biology, 0.8. 
Minot, Boston : Anthropology, Frank Baker, 
Washington : Economic Science and Statistics, 
J. Richards Dodge. Washington.

Permanent Secretary — G. W. Putnam, 
Cambridge, Meu (office, Salem, Maw).

General Secretary—H. Carrington Bolton, 
New York.

Secretary of the Council—James Loudon, 
Toronto.

Secretaries or thx Sections-Mathematics 
and Astronomy, Wooster W. Beman, Ann 
Arbor: Physics W. De Conte Stephens. 
Brooklyn: Chemistry. W. A. Noyes, Terre 
llnute,lnd. ; Mechanical Science and Engineer
ing. M. E.Cooley, And Arbor: Geology and 
Geography, Samuel Calvin, Iowa City, Is,; Bi
ology, John M. Coulter. Crawfordevllle, Ind.: 
Anthropology, Joseph Jaatrow. Madison, Wls.; 
Economic Science and Statistics, S. Dana Hot,

PROTESTANT CONTRACTORS AND 
SEPARAT* SCHOOL WORK.■ à .«* ■4Maskeka, Parry IsiM 

Malay Mlver Cewatry—Werk •» Ike How Cayaga Again use Scene of a Jadlelal 
Battle-The Preeeedlaga to Enseal Mr. 
«citer «emaeeaeed Before Judge

** s
Sept. 3.—Once again 

factions of Montagna and Colter assembled 
in judicial battle array, and bid fair, by the 
stubborn hostility displayed on this and 
previous oooadona, to form a date in the 
political history of Canada rivaling the 
medieval fend which existed between the 
Montagues end Capuleta. During the ebb 
and flowan the tide of battle, twice has the 
doughty doctor been elected and unseated; 
his opponent at the final innings played 
securing sufficient runs, by fair means or 
foul, to enable him to represent Haldi- 
mand at the last session of parliament 
This anomalous state of aflairs 
to indioate that this coy constitu
ency is either partial to the one whose

or else 
maiden

Tie Board has oas of lie lively Meellaee- 
Tbc Cahill lies aad the «harsh Parties 
Have Sense Warm Words-Sal the Be 
» oris Weal Threat».

The proceedings of the Separate School 
Board last night were distinguished with the 
usual mal aeoord. From the very start the 
Church party was in the ascendant. The 
Oebiilitee made a gallant fight but had to 
succumb to sheer weight of numbers. One 
trustee appeared-to-be the worse of liquor, 
judging by his incoherent utterances. *

A letter wee read from J. J. Foy, Q.C., 
solicitor of the board, in reference to the 
liability of the city for damage to St Pat
rick’s school by rioters on March 11. Hie 
opinion was that the dty was not liable unless 
it eould be established that the notice bad 
been notified of a probable attack and had 
neglected to take ordinary precaution. The 
oity, however, wes morally bound "not to 
refuse to pay loesee arising from acts which 
the city police are expected to prevent. 
Probably an appeal to the council to recon
sider tue matter apart from legal liability 
might result in their acknowledging your 
moral when they deny yonr legal right. 
Moreover the payment of the claim would 
conduce to the peace of the city and probably 
prevent tbe repetition of such acta”

Dr. McMahon believed that there were 
enmigb men of liberality in the Toronto City 
Council to recognize the moral claim of the 
Board. On hie motion the Board resolved 
that the bill for the damage done by tbe mob 
be lent to the dty with a request for pay
ment

There was no opposition to the report of the 
school management committee. It recom
mended Miss Katie Dunn as teacher in St. 
Cecilia school at 8276 a year; Miw Jennie 
Kennedy to the kinderearten dew in St 
Paul’s school at 8360; and that the third book 
alow girls, St. Paul’s school, be transferred in 
tbe new class rooms, end tbit • kindergarten 
class be formed in the room thus vacated.

The Committee on Sites and Buildings re
ported that in oonsequenoe of some of the 
contractors forjtbe school on Mnodonald-sqnars 
having made s mistake in their tenders it wes 
advisable to reconsider the same, end re
commended that the following be accented as 
revised:
Andrew Sage, Brick and Stone Work... ..81751
M. Moi an, painting, Ac.. .............
Toronto Roofing Co., Slating.......

Trustee E. J. Riley eharged that because 
certain tenderers were Protestants they 
bad been overlook d in awarding the 
contracts. Trustee Smith supported this 
contention. He knew for a tact that one 
tenderer, although 841 lower than the one 
recommended, had been overlooked, and he 
understood that that gentleman was a Protes
tant. It was time tbe principle wes decided on, 
that if tbe tenders were open to all no 
creed should be known.

Father ORielly: “this discussion U drifting 
into a wrong olianneL Tbe word ‘Protestent’ 
should never be used in this Board. The 
Protestants are our brethren, and I number 
some of my firmest friends.among them.”

Trustee Cahill denounced the members a* 
"incapable.” Trustees M. O’Connor, R. 
Fraser andseversl others demanded en apology, 
but the member for St. Geovge’e would take 
nothing back. After half-sn-bour of this busi
ness tbe report was adopted.

Trustee Smith moved e resolution that the 
tenders be re-advertised for. 1 he suggestion 
met with favor, but as the work was held to 
be pressing the motion wss defeated.

The tenders of Charles Rogers Sons A Co. 
for “Toronto Favorite” deak at 82.06 each, the 
Bennett Furnishing Co. for “Improved Mar
vel” at 83.26 each, and the Canada Office end 
School Furnishing Co. for “Acme" desks at 
83.90 each were aeoept-d, after another 
squabble which as usual simply resulted in 
waste of time. All the reports were adopted.

Mule Heck Clams ea half shell at Hearse 
l MeConkex’s reslew met, M Bleg-sireel

The i panics
Will He*
Likely le Be Defeated-A "Fal-ef his
Blpper" Sears is■dees et' Ceemlry.

Hon. Charles Drury, Minister of Agricol- 
tiire, who has been journeying through North- 
Western Ontario for 22 days, has returned to 
town, bringing with him a weather-beaten 
lew and a hoarse voice. But he has also 
brought beck something whioh is worth under- 
■oing the hasards of voyaging by land and 
water, and that is, a big bagful of informa
tion about tbe northwestern part of the-pro
vince. « Tbe minister left Toronto three weeks 
ego last Thursday, and after spending e day 
or two at his form arrived in the oily yaetor-

B Catüoa, have the London, Sept 8.—There was nothing 
the strike situation to-day to Inspire h< 
of an immediate settlement of tbe queetii 
at issue between the dock men and thed< 
companies. A deputation of ship owns 
headed by Sir Donald Currii 
the officials of the companies 
and urged the acceptance of
proposal to allow ship owners to
their own men to load and unload
Mr. Norwood for the dock a
replied that they could not
to this proposition, but would be i
enter into a farther discussion of all th
questions involved with a committee df th_
ship owners. Sir Donald said he regretted Ig j

sÿday
Mr. Drury wye he undertook this personal 

visit to the wan in order to be able to give 
people who desire to settle in the province 
fairly Mouritte knowiedee'of what the country 
it like and what they may expect, "It is ell 
Domestic, he said to The World yesterday, 
"to talk ^bout all the land in Mutkoka and 
Parry Sound being fit for settlement. The 
feet la there are too many people in 
the districts there already.” He added that 
farther west there were large tracts of excel
lent farm land, especially in the Rainy River

toe. Pomeroy, Ohio.
Treasurer, William Lilly, of Manch Chunk,favors are most liberally distributed, 

in the distracting condition of the 
who exclaimed: “How happy could I be 
with either, were t'other dear ‘charmer 
away!” However that may be, the . Con
servative party in H&ldlmsnd is determined 
to sift the whole business to the bottom, 
and for that purpose the present pro
ceedings are instituted. This modest little 
country town ie ell agog with excitement, 
the champions of Dr. Montagne being ont 
in. strong foroe to watch the course of 
events.

Court opened at 10 am. sharp, with His 
Honour Judge Fa laoabridge on the bench ; 
registrar for the judge, H. J. Wickham. 
The legal talent consiste of Dalton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., assisted by C. G. Snider, 
counsel for the appellant; while A. B. Ayles- 
worth and A. X. Goodman upheld tbe 
causa of C. W. Colter, respondent.

The first witness called was Wm. Parker, 
ex-secratary of the Reform association and 
at present registrar of the county of Haldi- 
mand, who was examined fay Dalton Mc
Carthy, Q.C., and questioned regarding the 
usual method of procedure at the associa
tion in selecting candidates aad conducting 
elections, and particulars as to the different 
meetings held for the par] 
promoting the interest of the party. 
He testified that Mr. Colter had 
been connected with the organisation 
since 1879 or 1880, and wm always very ac
tive in connection with its workings He 
spoke of the duties of the treasurer and of 
the disposition ot the fond oo looted. Wit
ness wm also secretary of tbe Walpole Re
form association. Asked regarding tbe de
struction of the minutes of the meetings at 
which he officiated as secretary, he 
reason was because preceding officials bad 
"disguised the proceedings of previous

tee tings,” and he wm determined to follow 
the same laudable course by destroying 
those under his control—aome forty pages 

•Ida't Take The «lebe.
Witness did not now take The Globe, 

eounael facetiously remarking that quite a 
number of Reformers were at present tr vel- 
fog the same road. He gave evidence re
garding visits made by him to meetings at 
different subdivisions throughout the county 
previous to last election to the interest of 
the aaeociation—all a "labor of love,” no 
compensation befog received there
for, witness modestly disclaiming 
that- he had earned the registrar- 
ship of the county by such action.

In relation to charge 63, which was to the 
effect that the male witnesses following had 
received the sum of 8100 to absent them- 
eeive efrom the polling both onelection day, 
Counsel McCarthy called for Sol Hurst, Mr a. 
Hurst and John Hurst, er. Mrs. Solomon 
Hnrat was the first witness. She lived in 
Selkirk, to the township of Walpole, 
husband keeping hotel there. The counsel 
asked the lady in regard to the sum 
of 8100 said to have mysteriously 
come into the possession tf her 
husband during the last election, but 
she disclaimed any knowledge of the 
H«r husband, father-in-law and son found it 
convenient to visit Buffalo on the day of the 
election. She knew of no stranger tapping 
on the window and saying, “Don’t fail to 
get the parcel I left to your cutter ;” but 
admitted that there was one left in 
the drive house. She displayed a state of 
blissful ignorance in connection with the 
boodle.

ed the shipowners, but expressed a w 
to consent tq a joint 
quested that the dock officials express the 
views in writing for submission to the ehij 
owners at a meeting later in the day, I 
which Mr. Norwood assented.

Tbe result of this
the chance of arriving at a settlement ol 
strike to-day, and embittered tbe feelU 
the men.

At a meeting of shipowners this after; 
a committee wm appointed to confer ' 
a committee of the dock officials in aoc 
auee with Mr. Norwood's suggestion, 
dock officials state that now they hav 
work à greater number of men than i 

since the

Pa. college.
Owing to some difficulty Rev. Joseph John 

•ton, Hornbv, lia» had relative to his salary, 
Mr. Carmichael mored that Mr. Miller be ap* 
pointed io canvass the district in order to roue 
the $50 due. An amendment by Mr. McKay, 
that Her. Mr. Haddow be asked to preach at 
Omagh, placing the duty of the people before 
them, wes carried.

A resolution by Rev. Alex. Gilrey was ad
opted that steps be taken to grant the lequeet 
of the Seaton village Presbyterians who ask 
that their mission there be converted into e 
regular station. It was also resolved that Mr. 
Milleabe appointed to promote a bill in tbe 
legislature for the sale of the property belong
ing to the congregation atBrown’s Corners, tbe 
proceeds to be devoted to the maiutensnee of 
their church.

At the afternoon session the committee ap
pointed to nominate standing committees 
pe. ted as follows : Home Missions, Revs A. 
Oil ray, J. M. Cameron, James Mitchell; For- 
sign Missions, Revs. Dr. Kellogg, John Mc
Kay, O. B. Robinson; Aegmentation, D. J. 
Maedonnell, J. W. Bell, Mr. Massie; State of 
Religion, W. Frizsell, W. Amo* end David 
Elder; French Evangelization, Rev. Dr. Mc- 
Tevieh, McDonald, Soarboro, and S. Ken
nedy; Temperance, Peter Nichol, W. W. 
Percival end George Smith; Sabbath Schools, 
Rev». John Neil, R. J. M. GUsaford and 
Junes McNab; Colleges, Reva John Mutch, 
R. Haddow and J. R. Miller; Aged 
firm, etc., Reva R. Wallace, Dr.
Sylvester; Systematic Beneficence, Reva 
Win. Burns, James Grant end Thomas Yel- 
lowleee; Sabbath Observance, Reva Dr. Per
sona J- T. Johnston end R. Gourley.

Mr. Monteith moved that tbe convener of 
each committee whose appointment bed a 
beating upon financial matters be instructed 
to prepare a schedule setting forth what might 
be expected from congregations end missions 
in tbe bounda The motion woe carried.

This committee to hear the summer exer
cises of students at Knox College was appoint
ed: R. Wallace, W. D. Wallace, Mr. Burns, 
A. Gil ray and the clerk of the Presbytery.

A resolution by Mr. Cameron to the effect 
that Mr. William Findlay of Toronto*» re
commended to work in the N. W. T. wav 
carried. It wee also decided that the induc
tion and ordination of Mr. Alfred Gaudier be 
on Tuesday, 24th inst., Rev. Mr. Glawford to* 
preach. Rev. R. B. McKay to address the 
people. Rev. G. M. Milligan to addreea the 
pastor and the Moderator to preside.

A letter dated at New York was reqd from 
Mr. Win. P. McKenzie, who attended Knox 
College here, asking that he b* transferred to 
the Presbytery of Rochester. The request 
Wifi be gnmted. Rev. G. O. Patterson, who 
lies been granted the usual Presbyterial certi
ficate from the Presbytery of B.C. was placed 
upon tbe roll at a minister without charge. 
A committee was then appointed to organize 
the congregation worshipping at Sonthside.

Auditors, Henry Wheatland, Salem, Mass, 
Thomas Meehan, Philadelphia.

It was decided to hold tbe next annual meet
ing at Indianapolis, beginning on the third 
Wednesday in August, 1889. After the trans
action of general business tbe meeting of sec
tions was resumed. These extended far into, 
the afternoon. An exceedingly interesting 
paper on “Manual Training” was read by Prof. 
J. R. Dodge in which be folly demonstrated 
the superiority of manual training schools 
those which did not admit this feature into 
their ourrioulum. Chairman Prof. (Starlet 
S. Hill of Washington, delivered a stirring ad
dress at the close of the proceedings of 
the economic science section, in which 
he took occasion to refer to tbe criticisms 
which had been lannebed forth on hie opening 
address. The address was full of gener
ous enthusiasm for the reception accorded to 
visiting members, end successfully cleared away 
any misinterpretation of the speaker’s former 
utterances. He wished to see a large turn
out of Toronto members et Indianapolis in 
1890 end at Washington tbe year following.

At Geverameal Msaee.
For about three boon, commencing at 8 

P-m., the garden party in honor of the scien
tific visitors lasted on tbe beautiful eloping 
lawns ot Government House. The reception 
was given by till Oity Council, and Mayor 
Clarke and Mra Clarke were at the head of 
affairs, being ably assisted by Chairmen 
Dodds and the members of his reception com
mittee. Mayor Clarke end Mra Clarke oe- 
cupyied a position at the toot ot the steps 
leading to the level mead on the Front-street 
side and received the guests, of whom there 
were several hundreds. The Grenadiers 
Band and Anderson’s Band by turns dis
coursed tuneful music, while refreshments 
were seised in an ample marquee. The at
tendance of ladies were large. The well kept 
grounds were delightfully cool during the 
afternoon. ■ a

THU LONGSHOREMEN S TROUBLES.

A settlement Hot Tel Made- Madge” 
March's Investigation.;

There la aa yet no prospect of e settlement 
of the longshoremen difficulty. Messrs. 
Rogers end Crane are charged with Originat
ing tbe trouble, but it is claimed by some that 
neither of thew gentlemen should be held re
sponsible, the real originators being Local 
Assembly 6564 Longshoremen.

Mr. Daniel Sheehan, a foreman for Elias 
Rogers A Co-, eeye that last spring he 

at Rogers’ dock at tbe foot 
When the ehengea 

ware made among the dealers Con
ger’s earn earns from the foot of Lorne- 
street to Church-street and Crane’s men were 
permitted to go to Princess-street, As 
soon as Mr. Sheehan learned that Rogers wes 
to move he informed the 
to be transferred. He was, however, ruled out 
of order and told to remain at the foot of 
Prtoceee-etreet.Ae no vessel had been unloaded 
there for two months Sheehan did not approve

ofa
i

I Speaking of hie trip he said I "I went from 
, hew to end then to Perry 

Sound. My tour of inspection started at Parry 
Sound. I proceeded from Parry Sound to Mc- 
Kellar, where I ed dressed a farmers’ meeting. 
There free s large gathering of tbe formers In 
the neighborhood. I spoke to them on agricul
tural topics to general, but pertiou- 

farmer» failed

over

placed
Princes

was
of

on why
others again succeeded, pointing oat 

tbe defects in toe operations of some kinds of 
farming. From McKaiUr I went to Burk’s 
Falla, aeroee Ahmio Lake, and addressed an
other meeting of farmers at Burk’s Falls. The 
following day was spent principally in taking 
a view of the enrrounding country, principal
ly to the township of Armour. The day ; 
lowing I went to Sundridge and addressed 
Mother meeting there. From there I went to 
North Bay and spent one day. 
was wet 1 did not go into the country. 
The following day I went to Sudbury, the 
headquarters of copper mining. I visited the 
mines in Company with Dr. Peters, superin
tendent at the works. There is • good deal of 
activity about Sudbury and the prevailing 
opinion is that tbe mines are on a 
pound working baste. Copper is com
manding most attention, though work 
is going on at the Vermillion gold mine 
ana nickle is being sought for to some extent. 
The American syndicate and Montreal eyndi- 

are both pushing work. I have some 
ns from the Vermillion gold mine. 
Sod burr I went to Port Arthur

•uvottime
fstrike and they do not propoet to make

It is believed the dock directors i 
yield by Thursday. Mr. Norwood sen 
telegram requesting a conference with a 
putation of the strikers late this evening.

Mr. Borne, addressing a meeting at Ber- 
mondey to night, justified the manifesto 
calling for a general strike on the ground 
that It had drawn greater attention to the * 
appeal for fonda. He announced that he 
intended immediately to promote a strike 
to Glasgow.

The Lord Mayor wOl return to London 
Friday for the special purpose of interced
ing with the dock Companies to behalf of 
the strikers. If necessary he will oall a 
meeting of citizens to diseuse the situation. 
Aid. Beltsy, who la a large shareholder in 
the dock companies, denounced the a-1’— 
of the dock directors.

The strike at Liverpool now only i 
BOO men formerly employed at the 
dook. The men at the north doeka 
resumed work at the old terms. The 
ere are badly organized and the com] 
hope all will return to work to-morrov

An important trade society has sub 
ed £600 to the strikers fond.

bly, expecting

fol-
ot remaining. The matter ended by Mr.
Rogers' men going with him. A meeting of 
the court of the assembly was called and the 
men were tried with this result :

Court of Local Assembly 6561.
In the action of Bra. J. H. Sanderson, M.W. 

of LA 6564, against Bros. Sheehan. J.Straohle, 
8. Martin, J. Sheedy. T. Gibson, T, Galla
gher, J. Bloomer. W. Bonis, P. Dowling, W. 
McGinn and J. Crawford, tor alleged violation 
of obligation in different ways. Brother Sand
erson withdrew the charges against i 
brothers mentioned, except Brother D.

Aa it
A Big Meeting «ver the Behring Sea Seta- ::SSarea—Beselutloas AS spied.

Victoria, B. 0., Sept 3—An enthosL 
astic end largely attended public meeting 
wes held here Saturday night to consider 
and take action on the recent seizure by 
the United States revenue cutter Rush of 
British.Canadian vessels to Behring See. 
Premier Robson occupied a seat on the 
speakers platform, and with him were 
Maasrs.wBaker and Prior, M. P.e, Mr. 
Ward, M.L.A., the President of the Board 
of Trade and many prominent business men 
to this and neighboring cities. Mayor 
Grant presided, and introduced Mr, Baker, 
M.P., who made a lengthy speech. Mr. 
Prior and other spea leersr of prominent also- 
dressed the meeting!

The general opinion was that war should 
»ot be neoeeaary to settle a question of this 
character, but that there were things e 
great deal worm than war. One of them 
was the sacrifice of national honor. The 
following resolution was pasted by the 
meeting and ordered to be tent to Ottawa 

England ;
“ Resolved, That we the citizens of Vie- 

toria protest qgaintt tbe usurpation of juris
diction by the Government of the United 
States over the waters of Behring Sea, out- 
aids of the universally acknowledged three- 
mile limit, and express our indignation at 
the repeated outrages that the persons and 
property of onr foliow-oitizens, lawfully 
etching their rights on the high, mm to that 
part of the globe, are subjected to by orders 
of the Government»! the United States.”

and In- 
Reid, S.

all the 
Shee

han
In this evidence wm taken.
The court finds that the by-law of the 

My whioh Brother Sheehan is charged 
with contravening determines the penalty for 
My infraction thereof and. the assembly hav
ing neglected ite enforcement, the charge 
against Brother Sheehan is therefore dismissed 
without prejudice in the premises,

Charlkb March, Judge.
This would have ended the trouble, but the 

against the men in Sheehan’s gang wen 
again taken up ; they were each fined 86- and 
suspended until payment was made. Shew 
ban then refused to work without the others 
and they were all retted in oonsequenoe.

the
southand there hired a

. _ some Port Arthur people
drove through the country and visited the 
principal ellver mine» there. I also inspected 
the country, taking special note of the White 
Fish Valley. This trip took us six days, 

going and three coming. On our return 
we arrived at Murillo, 18 miles west at Port 

Taking the main line at tbe 
O. P. R. I went from there to Bet 
Portage, 296 miles distant At Bat 
Portage I chartered » steamer end with Sher
iff Carpenter and a few other resident» of the 
place sailed down through the Lake of the 
Woods aad male- 30 or 40 miles up Rainy 
River. Tbe river banks are occupied by Bug- 

-litg, Scotch and a few French, but the lake 
■botoe are uninhabited. Them people have no 
means of transport with the outer world except 
by a stray steamer in summer and by driving 
over the Me in winter. Work on the Port
Arthur, Duluth & Western railway, however, 
is to be shortly commenced, and it is pro
posed to bu(ld it into this district and beyond. 
There la Amt of fine farm land both along the 
lake and in the Rainy River district.

Returning I visited Sault St Marie, mw 
the water power canal on both sides of the 
essai Ie. Our people have a great advantage 
over their neighbors. Only i of a mile 
of canal requires to be constructed on this 
side togive the earns advantages as a canal 
84 utile* long on the other side. There 
fo e great deal of activity at the 
I went from there to St, Joseph's Island, 
where I attended 4 Reform demonstration, 
and after the meeting crossed over to Bruoe 
mine». I retraced my steps from there to 

« North Bay and thence to Toronto.*
Drary will spend a quiet week at 

Crown HiB to mend his voice, which, under 
the influence of colds contracted while away, 
has failed a little. He*intimates that he will 
prepare for the press a statement of hit ideas 
on tfae prospective future of the country 
through whioh he has been, from an agriooltn-

and in

f Hou. Oliver Mowat, fresh from England, 
wm a conspicuous figure. For over au heur 
he stood near the Mayor and received the con
gratulations of his friends on his safe return. 
Hon. John Macdonald, just home from Alaska 
also renewed old acquaintances. - The Bishop 
of Toronto, Gold win Smith and Ool. Otter 
were distinguished looking personages m they 
tripped across tbe green to refreshments. 
Many of the officers of the garrison were pre
sent io their uniforms.

Among those present were Aid. ' Hewitt 
end wife. Aid. Booth, E. A. MacDonald, 
Peter MacDonald, J, E. Verrai, decree 
Verrai, Morel, SwiitJahaw, St. Lager, 
Frankland and wife. Tait, Hon. Rosa. Sherff 
Mowat William Houston, Mr. end Mra Chat. 
Robertson of Eglinton, J. L. Hughes, Abner 
Grant, Rev. Manly Benson, Prof. Galbraith, 
Thomas Alison, Capt. J. E. Hughes, Kidder- 
master, Esq., Capt. Manly, L. B. Smith, M. 
L.A.. Mr. Raad, Q.C., E. P. Pearson, 
Mr. * Mrs. 3. L. Brimer, J. Logsdin, Col. 
Dawson, Major Mason, Misses Betty, Prof. 
Loudon, J. Bain, ir., Capt. McMaster. G. W. 
Badgerow, Frank Lee, Mr. & Mra S. Wheeler, 
A. Cunningham, Michael Basso. Dr. Horley 
Smith, Rev. E. H. Dewart. F. Thompeon, 
Commissioner Proctor and wife. Mra Rice, 
Mra Dodds and the Mieses Dodds, Aid. 
Ritchie, wife and danghtera J. S. Finch, 
Jau.m Best JQ.C8, 8. F. McKinnon. Rev. D 
J. Maedonnell, John Cornell. A. H. Fahey, 
P. S- Close, Capt. Brooks, Mra. Kavanagh, 
Rev. Dr. Wilder, Samuel May, etc.

A Farewell Session.
A session wm held in Association Halt 

in the evening which took the nature of 
a farewell meeting. Prof. J. 0. Menden
hall presided. With him on the plat- 
orm were tbe members of tbe executive 
council The proceedings opened wlih a 
brief statement of statistics compiled by Per
manent Secretary F. W. Putnam, There 
were 424 members registered, of whioh 
74 come from Canada ; 201 members 
have been elected end 71 fellows i 
papers liars been reed and 48 others were 
prepared but not brought forward. Prof. 
Putman renounced to the evident satis
faction ot the audience, the fact that 
they placed in the Toronto publie library 
» full set of tbe publication of the 
association and that they will centinue 
to make donations of future volumes. The 
secretary else stated that a fund amounting 
to 84700 was invested for the purposes 
of research bo the A. A. A. 8. He 
had last evening received a cheque for 8600 
from a lady member toward» this find. ProL 
F. W. Clarke of Washing tod then moved a 
lengthly vote of thanks to all the parties in 
Toronto and elsewhere who bad done to much 
to make tbe meeting a euccas'and an enjoyable 
affair besides. The resolution was carried 
unanimously.

Sir Daniel Wilson, Hon. G. W. Ross, Prof.' 
Gold win Smith and Prof. Charles Oarpmael 
responded in behalf of tbe University of To
ronto, tbe educational system, tbe Mayor and 
corporation and the Canadian Institute re
spectively.

three

« Paper's Cfcam.
[r? Berlin, Sept 8.—The North______
Gazette man tains that the London strike to 
closely connected with the Socialist move- 
ment. It aaaerts that the manifesto 
calling for a general strike in London was 
telegraphed to the Socialist paper Volks 
Tribune two day» before it was issued in 
London. S i

A e»

TEES BOH THE HIGH SCHOOLS.

IB ht m to «re Bad er the Pressât T<
* jt.

Tbe High School Board met lest night lot 
the first time since the holidays. There were 
present J. Pepler (chairman), A. Mac- 
Mnrchy, Sutherland, Lobb/Malone, SL John( 
Beddome, Mntiey, Houston and Patterson.

A letter was read from Mr. Denison, who 
has charge of the work on the Collegiate In
stitute; stating that part of tbe building 
would he ready for occupation by the 16th 
inst; also a letter from Mr. G. N. Miller to 
the effect that the repairs to the Parkdale 
High School were not yet finished.

A deputation ' from the Parkdale Art 
School consisting of Major Cerlaw. J. Ingle 
and R» W. Hicks wets received. They asked 
the use of a room in the Parkdale High I 
School The request was referred to a com*

The Sites Committee reported, to regard 
to the purchase of tbe site bounded by 
■uter, Ulster and Harbord-streeta and Euclid- 
avenpe, and the North American Land Com
pany refused to sell their land in that equate. 
Itéras decided to purchase the lot immedi- 
ately south of the Parkdale High School f

The question of fees wee then brought up. 
A resolution was carried that the fees and 
term» of the Parkdale High School and the 
Jarvie-street Collegiate Institute be tbe same. 
Mr. St. Jehn and Mr. Sutherland offered this 
resolution ;

That the fees be 818 for th# lit form, 817 
for the 2nd, 820 for the 3rd, and 824 fur the 
4 th >nd 6th.

It was off Sled in amendment by Mr. 
dometoid by Mr. Houston that the fee for both 
schools be fixed as 87 to the end of the present 
year, and that the rate Be reconsidered for the 
coming year, non-residents to pay 89. This 
motion to be without prejudice to tbe full 
consideration of the question of both terms 
and fees for the future.

good deal of discussion Mr. St John 
withdrew hie motion and the amendment car
ried. Tbe secretary was instructed to notifiy 
all holders of scholarships that they are per
mitted to attend any school in the city.

\-----J

fin. Maybrlek'» Next
London, Sept A—It may not be grow- 

ally known, bdt it to a fact, that every per
son who la sentenced to a long period of 
penal servi tade has Ms

ex- w. 135\ Reuse# with ■ISchell. Miller A Co., 4fi 
Freas-slrees east. ■■■■■ . case bra ght up for 

reconsideration by the Home Secretary at 
the expiration of tan years. Assuming that 
Mrs. Maybrlek should not be released be
fore then, her ease will be brought before 
the attention of the Home Secretary ten 
years hence. It it only to very ex 

that panel servitude Is continued 
then twelve, or, at moat, fifteen years: Mr. , !J 
Wm. Roupell, sentenced to Imprisonment 
tor life, wes released et the expiration of 
fourteen years. There are other well known 
oases which might also be cited, notably 
that of Jeeaie McLaughlau, who was con
victed of murder at Glasgow in 1882. In 
th t ease the death penalty was commuted 
to penal servitude for life, and after being 
kept in prison a number of yean the woman 
was ultimately released.

•’Brlea Seriously (IL
Dublin, Sept. 8.—Wm. O’Brien, who 

was yesterday removed to Galway jail, to 
seriously ill He requested the attendance 
of his own physician whioh was refused, 
and the prison doctor was given charge of 
the case. The pria n officials have tele- 
grapljgd to the prison board that his oondi-

The Willard W. C. T. V.
The annual meeting of the Willard W. O. 

T.U. was held Monday iir Broadway Hell 
Favorable reporta were given by the Super- 
intendant» of the different departments; 22 
meetings have been held, 2 sociale, 1 public 
meeting, 86 mothers’ meetings, with an 
average attendance from 6 to 10.

The superintendent of jail work report* 
having visited tbe jell monthly, speaking 
personally with the inmates, and distributing 
literature. There are J Sunday schools in St. 
Patrick’s watd;»ix have e Temperance pledge; 
in two schools temperance lessons are given 
once a quarter. There ie a bend of hope to 
connection with this union: 31 meetings were 
held with an arerage attendance of 27; 60 
children hate signed the pledge.

These officers were elected: President, Mrs.
ass—ÆJKÎTE
Pee»*; Recording Secretary, Mrs. Troneman; 
Treasurer, Mra Sinclair._________

THE AES VIT ESTATES ACT.
They Both «airy Ufa Pi____

“I will bet you e farthing,” said a member 
of the Board of Trade yesterday, "that Ool 
Gzoweki and Frank Shanley, when they re
port to the council on the Esplanade question, 
■will suggest nothing that wifi interfere with 
the present statue of the Grand Trunk on the 
front. That being the case I do not eat how 
they can favo# a viaduct. I do not eay for a mo
ment that their report will be influenced by 
this fact—but it ie a fact nevertheless—that 
both these gentlemen have life passes on tbe 
Grand Trunk Railway, for themselves and 
families in the shape of medals suspended 
from their watch chains. I would like to 
have one of these ohain ornemente myself.”

her •platen or the Law oncers er the Crewe 
oe IHeallewaaee.

Ottawa, Sept A —The following was is
sued at an extra of The Canada Gazette yes
terday :

Department or the Secretary 
| L or State or Canada.

■The Secretary of State of Canada has been 
instructed by Hit Excellency tbe Governor- 
General to cause to be published for general 
Information the following two reports made 
by th# Attorney-General and Solloitor- 
General of England on the Aot passed by 
the Legislator of the Province of Quebec, 
intituled an Aot respecting the aetttlement 
of tbe Jesuit Eetatee : .

Law Orneras to Coloniat Office.
Royal Courts of Justice, July 9th, 1889.
We have taken the matter into onr con

sideration, and to obedience to your Lord
ship’s commanda have the honor to report 
that to onr opinion the decision arrived at 
by the Governor-General not* to interfere 
with the operation of the Provincial Aot in 
question wee right and constitutional We 
have, eto..

Xsame.

*9
Mr.

i! VDyelag aad Cleaalag.
We think it matt be conceded on al] 

bends that the firm of StookweB, Hender
son * Blake, of 103 King-street west, have tbe 
hast reputation in Oeu refer promptitude and 
the general excellence of work in their par
ticular line of buriness. The fall season ie now 
on, and the different members of the firm are 
giving their undivided attention to business 
Curtains of sll kinds, dresses end gentlemen's 
wear,are specialties, although th*y do all kinds 
of goods in e strickly first-class manner. Tbeir 
Telephone is 1268. Goods ere tent for end 
delivered.

He Baited SIS.
Chargee No. 66 and 6 were then taken 

up. These chargee were to the effect that 
John Rowe, Chat. Haneberger and others 
offered Charles Sevenpiper glO or ite equiva
lent as an inducement for refraining from 
voting against Mr. Colter. Charles Seven- 
piper was then called and testified 
fore the election he wes told to call upon 
John Rowe, a merchant at DunviUe. He 
called at desired and was offered 810 to 
vote for Colter, and he agreed to accept it 
at that time. Afterwards Sevenpiper chang
ed hit mind and informed Rowe that he 
would not accept the offer, whereupon 
Rowe offered him 810 if he wonld keep away 
from the polling place. Sevenpiper said he 
also declined this offer.

Some further evidence wee taken relative 
to Mr. R. Honsberger endeavoring to induce 
witness to vote for Colter and to write to 
a brother of his in the United States tore- 
main away on election day. Mr. Aylesworth 
then subjected the witness to a very severe 
cross-examination, but hie evidence was not 
shaken. A large number of witnesses wUl 
be celled upon to testify re this charge.

The court adjourned at 6 o’clock 
evening and will resume at 10 o’clock to
morrow morning. ________

He Stole His CM Mather's Saving*.
New York, Sept. 3.—Fourteen-year- 

old James Thatcher, of No. 234 East Fifty- 
ninth-street broke open his widowed 
mother’s trunk Friday and stole $365, the 
amount of her savings for six years. Then 
he went off with two young companions, H. 
Whittook and Thomas Milligan, to “hare a 
good time.” After buying new suite of 
clothes and revolvers with some of the 
money, they went down the Bowtry to see 
somoof its sights. Thatcher was found by 
the police in a low resort near Heeter-etreek 
deserted by hie companions and with but 
five dollars in hit pockets. He was held 
yesterday at the Yorkville Court

Use Chair of Metaphysics.
* is likely tint the Minister of Education 

will appoint a successor to the lets Prof. 
Young before tbe fifteenth of this month. 
The candidates ere said to be : Prof. Hamil
ton of Hamilton College, N.Y.; Mr. Baldwin, 
a Princeton man.; .Prof. Seth of Dalhoneie 
College, N.S., and Mr. Hume; a graduate of 
Toronto University.

Said a university man last night : "I believe 
that ftof. Hamilton has the support of Princi
pe! Cassa ; if time ie so end the Principal so 

himself to Mr. Ross the latter will, 
to vie# of Dr. Caven's tender relations t> 
ward lee Ontario Government, as bead of the 
Equal Rights Association, be glad to gain his 
fliendellip by such a concession. On the 
other hand, it is said that Dr. Casen for this 
Very reason will not make a recommendation.” 

Another report is that the Minister will for 
preeei* only appoint a lecturer end that 
Heme is the likely man. A 

Dr. SoUurmann of Cornell University, it ie 
undersfioed, wanted tbe billet provided it 
carried the reversion of the presidency of the 
college; a proposition that the minister 
could not entertain.

Bed- The Foresters fiwpreaae «ears la Seta Isa.
The seventh regular communication er 

ninth annuel station of tbe Supreme Uourt of 
the Independent Order ol Foreetete opened 
yesterday in Temperance Hell Iters were 
present: RO-R., Bra Oronhyetekbe, Toronto: 
P.S.O.R., Bra B. Botterell House of Com
mons, Otiewe;&V.O.R,lBrejProlH.C. Creed, 
Fredericton, N.B.;S.&, Bra E. 8. Cummer, 
Toronto; S.T.; Bra T. G. Devey, London; 
8. Physicien, Bra Thornes Millnmii, M.D., 
Toronto; S. Coun, Bra J. A. McGiilivoroy, 
Uxbridge. About 160 delegatee were present, 
many being from Miobigan, New 
Jersey and Ohio; Oroohyalekba presided 
submitted a lengthy end comprehensive re
port reviewing the record of the order, the la- 
corporation of the Sunreme Court, oost of 
management, eta The 3. 8. end 8. T. also 
read statements showing a total member
ship on June SO, 1869, of 14,288, an 
ineretee of 178 new courts during 
tbe term just dosed and a total 
surplus on hand on July L 1889, of $160;Ha 
The report of tbe medical board a*d business 
manager’s report were also submitted, both of 
which were satisfactory,

The various standing and special commit
tees were then chosen.

that be-

:'-3Black tea Steamship Service. ms
London, Sept. A—The Russian Govern

ment has made arrangements with the Rus
sian Navigation and Trade Company for the 
'establishment on the Black Sea of a regular 
steamship service, the steamers to run to 
Odessa, Sebastopol end Baton m. From 
Batoum to sixty hours, the dlstdhoe to 
Samaroend can be made by a quick rail aad 
steamer route.

After a
* Richard E. Webster, 

Edward Clarke,* 
Right Hon. Lord Knutsford.

ex „w“.cï®ï?«r «serge A He-Ceohej s, » King-street W. 135

! Law OmoERs or the Crown to Lord 
Knutsford,

lftdpITAL OoURTS or JUSTICE, 31st July,

In obedience to yonr Lordship's 
mande we have the honour to report that 
we are of opinion that the Aot wee clearly 
within the powers of the Provincial Legis
lature, and that there it no ground for a 
reference to the Judicial Committee of the 
Privy Council We have, eta,

Richard E. Webster, 
Edward Clarke,

Right Hon. Lord Knutsford. .

Notes Abent the Great.
The examinations for sergeants and corporals 

in th# Royal Grenadiers commenced last 
night The board of examinerais composed ot 
Major Mason, Capt Howard and the adju
tant About 30 candidates appeared. The 
examination will be continued to-morrow.

The recruit class resumed work last night 
end will continue every Tuesday end Thurs
day evening.

Thé battalion will not parade until about 
Sept 1A _______________________

SWANSRA-NEA l^TUE-DUMBER.

The New resteHee and the New r. H. la 
the Western gabarit 

The latest postoffice hereabouts is Swansea, 
at the Humber on the Like Shore-road. Mr. 
James Worthington, president of the Ontario 
Bolt works, is the titular postmaster with 
headquarters iu ths store owned by the com- 
piny. The name given to the postoffice is. jo 
honor of the great iron town of that name in 
Wales, and goes to indicate that a thriving iron 
industry will yet spring up at the mouth of 
the Humber, a very respectable nucleus of 
which already exists in the Ontario Bolt work* 
and the Ontario Rolling Mill Ca Other iron 
shops are noon expected. Tbe new post office 
was opened yesterday. The P. M. thinks 
more of his new honor than be does of other 
things that are much more valuable. After 
the postoffice will oome municipal organiza
tion and then annexation to Toron ta Winder- 
mere will cease to mark the stopping place 
there on the time-table hereafter and Swan
sea takes it* place,_______________

Fencing—Wrought Iren, cheap, ha 
ad darable. Frederic Nlchells, 13 Is | 

Froat-slreet west.

Ii

com*.the VIMr.
London, Sept. A—Intense eioitement ' 

was caused to the central district of London 
this morning by the announcement that an 
old man had stabbed two woman who had 
declined hie company. A “Jack the Rip. 
par” scare was raised, and the scan# of the 
affray was to a short time crowded by 
immense throng of people.

Ir”-'
V ?1Filling the Bantu el the Pioneers.

Tie regular monthly meeting of the York 
Pioneers wes held yesterday afternoon et the 
Canadian Institute, the president, Dr. Scad- 

»K ding, in the chair. These gentlemen were elect
ed members : Elias Rogers, John Doty, 
John Nome, S. É. Phillips, W. Phillips 
Ex-Governor Aikius of Manitoba wee intro- 

1 J duced and Welcomed to the society.
Hk Complaint was made that the rail fence

around the society’s lodge at the Exhibition 
Iflfc ^ park hhd'dieappeared. The executive com

mittee was instructed to replace tbe fence 
and to repair the lodge for the coming fair. 
Mr. Duck presented to the society a 22- 
pound cannon ball"that had been dug up to 
Mr. W right’s garden at the head of Grena
dier pond. It it supposed that it was fired 
from an American vessel during the war of
1812. * À v

A DIPLOMATIC RECLUSE.this Fellings about Tew».
Two O. P. R. excursion trains with over 

300 people on board left for Winnipeg last 
night-

Tbe World was indebted to Detective New- 
hall for the particulars of Block Bert publish
ed in yesterday’» paper.

The two-year-old boy found on Saturday 
still remains at 46 Dundaa-etreet no one 
having as yet claimhd bim.

Andrew Shea, 18 Elizabeth-street, wee 
arrested by Policeman Mills yesterday for 
chasing his wife on the street.

Arrangements have been made to continue 
the Seaton school in the old premises until the 
new building ie ready for occupation.

James H. Hudgins,"captain of the 
0. H. Merritt, was fined 860 and costa in the 
Police Court yesterday for overloading bis

China’s New AS. Minister Will Bring His 
wire, bat Me Will Be «leistered.

Washington, Sept. A—The successor to 
the present Chinese Minister has been ap
pointed, bnt the cablegram announcing the 
date of hit departure for America has not 
yetbeèn received at the Legation. The 
new Minister will hi accompanied by bis 
wife and family, whielf w.Il be tbe first in
stance whereto a woman of high caste has 
been permitted to accompany her husband 
outside the Celestial Kingdom. The strict 
surveillance which ie there exeroisid over 
wives wi l be followed to this okse, for im
mediately upon the arrival of the new Min- 
ister with hit family they will drive to a 
closed carriage to ths Legation, where 
Madame will be at once installed to the 
suite of apartments assigned for her occu
pancy. With one exception, when the 
members of the new Legation will be for
mally presented to the mistress of the house
hold a few days after her arrival, she will 
not at any time see visitors, or be seen by 
company. The Minister will take hie wife 
to dine occasionally, when her health de
mands each exercise; bet, instead of per
mitting her to take part to any social duties, 
the Legation will be conducted in all re
specte as a bachelor establishment.

TUE LABOR CONGRESS.
Ta tot-small eArt la Dress.

Half drees end genteel Tmslneee suite to 
cingle and double-breeeted cutaways are the 
popular thing. Taylor * Oa, art tailors, 88 
Yonge-etreet,

ajtrsugAæizamIts Deliberations Began at HealrSal—The 
Treasurer's Began.

Montreal, Sept A—The labor Congress 
opened lu meetings to-day in the City Hall; 
an addjees of welcome was read by Act
ing Mayor Rolland, to wMch Mr. Carey, 
president of the Congtem, replied.

The Seeretetery-Treasureris annual re- 
port was received and referred to the Audit 
Committee. The Treasurer's report showed 
that the expenses were $313 end the receipts

Hr. tanner «easing.
Hon. Wilfrid Laurier will address a mtatiad 

of,the citizens at the Petition on Sept 30. The 
meeting will be under the auspices 
Young Men’s Liberal Club. This oo 
has beau appointed to make the 
anrangementa and wUt meet at tbe office ot 
Holmes * Gregory on Friday night: IL H.

f. p.'çïïSi.jtîürtfeVËft

Opening New (toads Every Bay.
The firm of W. * D. Dineen, Hatters end 

Furriers, are opening up New Fall Goods. 
This week will be a very busy week with them 
getting everything marked for their opening 
oo Monday next, 9th Sept Fun for ladies 
and Gentlemen in all tbe new shapes vriBl be 
exhibited to their large show rooms, whioh «ov
er a block on corner of King and Yoage-sta.

of the 1I li

më
e-s.

M ■ Unconscious for Three Fears.
Three years ago Mr. Frank Quinn, one of 

Toronto’s oldest residents, was sailed with a 
paralytic stroke at his residence, 14 Irving-ava 
Two weeks after the attack he lapsed into in
sensibility and remained in that condition un
til yesterday morning, when befadied at the 
age of 77. During all the time Between the 
attack and bis death he had to be fed with a 
spoon. The case is one of the roost peculiar to 
medical ethica.

Mra. Leys, wife of tbe late David Leys, died 
at Daviaville yesterday, iu her 86tli year. Tbe 
deceased lady’s husband was one of the crew 
of Her Majesty's ship Erebus, of Sir John 
Franklin expedition fame.

*870.
Father Bargta'e Flea le

Newmarket, Sept. 3.—At Farther Bar
gin’# vary successful picnic held here to
day in aid of the church a spirited la-

™ puÆ'aSd
nine in three straights. A scratch base
ball game between Rich 
market wee well played, resulting in 
a tie.

r boat. -Where Bell’s Oman Factory Hlght Go.
The World was talking to a little bird yes

terday in regard to Bell's organ factory 
tog to Taranto from Guelph.

•‘Wlieufc tbe city will it locate!" asked 
The World.

Mr. D. Wintle exhibited to tbe World office 
yesterday a handsome bouquet of wild flowers; 
gathered near the Dutch Farm on the Dan- 
forth-road.

Rev. Dr. McKay, Mr. Margrett end H. O. 
Dixon addressed a large meeting lest night at 
Wilton-avenoe and Yooge-etreee from the 
cottage meeting wagon.

The Band of the Governor-General's Body 
Guard will give a concert to the Horticultural 
Gardens this evening, under the direction eg 
Sergt. T. Williams, band master.

We cell attention to the auction tele of Mr. 
8. Davison's Residence—Hillside Villa, 80 
Summerhill-svenue—together with the valu
able Household furniture. Horses, Gladstone

Irvins
McFarlane’s management.

O. M. Henderson k Oa sold n number of 
gold end silver watches and diamonds water- 
day afternoon end evening at Nx 81 Yonge- 
etreet. The goods bed beta oouflsoatad foe

Tam 1er oFuneral of Father Beaseelet.
Montreal, Sept. A—The funeral rites of 

the late Father Roueaelot at the Church of 
Notre Dame this morning were attended by 
at least 8000 peopla' Rev. Father Deguire, 
the deceased's successor aa parish priest to 
St. Jam s’ Church, officiated at the requiem 
and Rev. Messrs. Pelletier and Guyot acted 
aa deacons and subdeacons. Grand Vicaire 
Maréchal presided over the 160 priests at
tending in the eanctnsry,________

Floods In Mexico. » '
City of Mexico, Sept A—Heavy rains 

have fallen throughout the country. Floods 
in the States of Hidalgo and Yen Cnu are 
causing severe damage. Articles of food 
are becoming scarce and rising in price. At 
Tampicoo and in the surrounding country 
the floods are serious. Many families up 
the river are reported to be flooded out and 
huddled together on hillocks or high 
ground. <

Tbe am momenta at this piece of entertain
ment were very considerably enhanced lest 
night by the production ot 
tome personations of each 
“Britannia," “Tbe Angel,
Ride to the Moon,” end many others which 
present tbe appearance of being ra the sir. end 
dusolvtne impcrceDtiblv milrt s most fairv- 
like repreeentation of madia They will be 
continued all the balance 5 the week.

Mr. Jbbm T. Hawke of Menotoa, N.B.. to to town attending the ForeS5SfS?vrai&
com bat

tSRgJgÿ
L “Ths Witches’ mood Hill and New- Thelr New Mrs.

'«met A Smith, John Small. K. P„ 
Bx-Msyor Manning now 
on one of tbs

9“It might be out west,” said the Bint
“Will It be at the Junction!"
“I should <sy it would be nearer the mouth 

ef the Humber and on tbe oity side," replied 
the Bird.

Now wayh the tateolaton
A New Ladles’ Drees Berne,

I The announcement of the Ladies’ Tailoring 
jtoeooietion (Yoricetreet, opposite tbe Roeain 
Knee) wifi, be found in another column. They 
will make a /ecialty of ladies’ garments of 
all kinds, andf 11 employ only the most artis
tic modiste»/ tailors and use the bset mater
ial to be for j market».

their
The contest for the gold 

theWarden of York,*
Kelman was won by Mr. 

by over 600 majority,realizing over

headed cane of the :t betw
and Mr. Ji ly thrown open torun.

JS&EESjiSS .TMMSïïî
wlthomits^toïîvMuS?1?tl£ti te

baveUnportêd eepSSally tto7îine,W5K"eh the

Kelfi iChicken Salad la Inaeh parlera at George 
». HcCealtey’e, te mag-street W.. la-day. 135

The Cope Will Decide That Tie.
On Saturday afternoon at Queen’s Park 

Policemen Dodds and Childs wll toes the 
ether to decide the tie they made at the annual 
athletic games. Pohcetnen McRae Rose, 
Macdonald, Patterson end others will 
aleo take part.There will in addition

|
*1

Arrivals.Woo. '

SP iSuivÆSieÈvèsSLs ig Gccd.—Ai f Tatu gratta
Adjearaed Church tu «savent «car*.

Dsoatur, Tex., Sept A— Eph. Huffman 
was tried in the District Court Saturday 
for horse theft The courtroom It need on 
Sunday aa a place of worship. Sunday 
morning during the services the jury re
turned a verdict The prisoner wee brought 
to and sentenced to five years in the peni
tentiary, after which the services ware re
sumed.

Fair and Warm
Wtotlur far Ontario s

The poet writes of tbe field knd flower 
And the beauty of Autumn days ;
I the rosy dawn land tbe twilight boar.

winds, peaeroOw /«sir, a /«to total
I# Grimsby. OfThe last 

Park ie
of the 

advertised for Saturday 
Greyhound. The Use

to Grimsbyiltdny Trip.
tr a railway or ocean trip for 
eliT will,if prudent obtain 
’rom the Manufacturers
88 King week

Frank «trierof the woodland ways. 
He wrote of the zephyr’s perfumed sight,

Ia bleak, to omored and white.

* -fiefo- 
the. %. tween Dodds 

Unies the latter ia an
be au outs coulee! law. The gold 

watohei brought from 820 to 870 and tbe 
e Ivor 85 to $1A A few diamonds were dis
posed oL The tale will be continued to-day.

toviolation of the ais put asand a,man named Fits. Unies the 
amateur Dick Dodde eayer he win 
ae competition with hi*.
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ANSTAPLWORLD
Queen's grasp of the anoieol dl 
Walts Is vary vast; but the pa 
tale knows the Welsh for “1

r Is
A *"*£!&&

«
refers to the defeat 

In the spring the Béate f 
winning three of them, 
of the alub they have 
winnings and losing S.

The Treasurer's report

election ef

if •1

plDo cut 
pluqBcut 
PLUG CUT

eaeraS anoxhbb 
um noxoMT oram thb a a mm.

DEPARTMENTS

RECEIVED T0--D
i 111

a 2ll y Tom.......

|jgobliged indeed to yon.’* She name out with it 
pat,” on a walking stick being preeented to 

her I» certain Royal Oymri at Pale, to the 
delirious delight, of

uisw.MIf v'J ? ?
■ is sees es sees sa B ■ “AtMete,” -

fm:showed a balance of
tov.v.;v."7.(l
It......... . “ «

...46

V. Hi1 * officers iseulted as follows ; 
(K. Jw ■ Oojjkbosn, M ■ P » j

■Veils''
t Murray ; Sec’y,

rd, 106 Wilton-Are | 
right ; Managing committee, 

A. Mc-

= Ben Gage.......

■■■Bmitiiss.'

UU* WJM JM **» JHW
-Geraldine's Vnsl Eace-Eac

of the Taffies who «£ « 8SSS;
Alex Ross | Vise-Pres., J. Murray

-üwS'eiïï'A. %S3. '
Treasurer, 3. Wright ; Ms

sssra?
A. motioiflSjl

son other thana-Seetobmen Ini 
The club will be entered for 

Aiaoeiarion Challenge Oup.

Î! A Shipment of8Efandl
umt*

Timely hitting on" the part of the Toronto* 
and error* by the Hama at critical pointe gare 
the hpme team another easy victory orer the 
visitors yesterday. Though Ufa Toronto* out- 

their opponent* in miaplays, they were 
not costly, tare McQuire’i passed ball in the 
ninth, which gar* the Rams their only tup. 
It was a tedious game, void of brilliant play, 
though McLaughlin's work at second bass wss 
excellent, be haring four put-outs and eight 
nstioteto bio credit. The fee tore of the stick 

k’s hit for three, bnoes in the 
eighth, wbioh somewhat took the spectators by 
surprise as well as the players, sad the Booth 
Paw twirler teneired a, hearty wend of ap
plause.

The betting element in .the grand stand 
was Politely eat upon yesterday, a good move 
op the part of President McConnell, ns a oar-

«hot down upon. The attendance was rather 
light and Bui for Tltoomb’e thee-bagger, 
which somewhat enlivened the spectators, the 

would have pawed off without much

U IKrliyJW SCARCE coo:tbs Detroit Journal says the race troubles 
of Canada will drive Ontario to seek refuge in' 
the United States. And participate in the

contemporary should read Weriily
oflaet week -on thecae* issues of the States.

OSAI AC ROMS tub cablb.

■ ■■ V».

■SEgr
G D Robpruon’s Hemr R..........If Rochfords M^orl.^..

SMOKING Grainper usa
-I»-la

4 * TheCAMBRIC -> PRINTS.8BPT. 4.18». States and OJ 
Last week, e| 
Ugte. than

SMOKING
SMOKING
SMOKING

did" was edopted to admit soy per- 
into the club, 

the Western.
1Î Mary and Whit*. Warranted Fn*J)olo* 4

The block (till ban the improvement of the 
end the public era asking, How long 
t As things are everybody 
mbargo be removed as ■

‘"4 6 I
: $ 4 4 JotaMaeionaUlOo..w-r-AWOr—t- 14.385,270

at ibisto • loesr.
Opening ef the Tennis Tournament.

The annual tournament of the Toronto

In the presence of a large and fashionable shipped to Toronto in slew days to be pra- 
gstberiug. Tbs following »,tbe result of the pared by Charlie Wise for the Bel-Air sod 
day,1 Play: . „ . . . Ontario Jockey Olnb meetjnga

Singles—Preliminary round—Wsrd beat The Toronto representative. Martial, flnisb- 
Spnmls. «-4, 6-1; Plnmmer hvat Glaze- *1 «xiond to the .Montreal mare Skylark In 
brook, 6—4, 8-6; Macklean best G. T. Curtis, the hurdle race st Kingston yesterday. It 
6-4 8—7. _ „ was Martial’s 6rst assay oyer sticks.

First round—W. J. Ourti» beat Dmkson, Williams was diatsnosd in the heat 
b—7—6| *—8; Mackenzie beat Lae, 6—4, Kingston yesterday. which was w 
6—4; Gibbs beat Higgiabothsm, 0—4, 6—1; Montreal horse Ten Shiel, with 
Wood beat Kirkpatrick, 7—6, 6—0; Hollyer second.
beat Bowman, 4—6, 6—7, 7—6. Charier Phsir’s bay gelding Oliver will

Veteran singles—Gather beat Angsll, 6—4, start in the mils beat raw unlay at Port
---"i

Let the PittadiUy."46M

1 pomibte.
IW- fTka Gossip or the Turf.

j.b«ssMhisMar1,-!.asssa
^Irtn ** P*Uw* drawing attention ,to. 

codec, etc., from custom duties.'S ta tint toe show
SfSi.cft.^'SSM^1 douU*i 
wÇs«^rÇf IMUgti
malting sacrifices for oor arms. It also tenches 
ns that not the largest and most expensive 
army, not the aUeet, guarantees victory.

in favor. It will leave the U. T. R. pretty actinst.cihaustiog*ourzelvra^nTbSmUara 
much as it it, it will take the travel of people with oor adveraarira. 
and vehicles off the tracks and the cost will be 
comparatively light The O. P. R. will also 
be free to go on provided it can come to an 
arrangement with the city in regard to the 
water lot frontage. How that can be 
bèet effected is really the practical issue before 
the etti
sense of the cl 
dollars in un pro 
city'* trade.

Bart ofie not so well thought 
tL Its oost is against it, and unless a radical 
policy eoeo
yards, freight houses, sidings, etc., from the
"-r1----- ‘e, and likewise thoce of the O.P.R,,
it will at best only give us an elevated way for 
passenger trains which will certainly be that 
reach benefited by the fact that they can be run 
rapidly through the elty. But beyond that the

TfBOmwork Ti TOBACCO tng.
1 . yesterday at

asked.
to expel the G rank Trunk LUNTINNOBAITS. NO PRIZES

Quality Above Everything 
Else is Our Motto.

Ù. RITCHIE» 00.

i TheTOBACCO
TOBACCO
TOBACCO

estimates tbs 
barbels of wtj
1811.000,000 J
standing iixn 
ready noted,! 
riit of "the N| 
that exported 
several nullid 
of importing

■

CIGAR FACTORY.row at 
wen by the 

George L
to life Will, be ns great from freight

USand siding
the Grand Trunk sad build tbs viadnet would 
require millions. x ’

The overhead bridges projeet is rising again

To buy not.

LEADING BRANDSIBJ The Largest Cigarettes ManafaC' 
turorg 1» the Dominion. 136

CSBATEFTL—CODtrOBTlBG.

TheSMOKERS IDEAL
STRENGTHENS

I AND
1 REGULATES
All the organs of the 
body, and cote Consti
pation, Biliousness, and 
Blood Humors, Dyspep
sia. Liver Complaint and 
all broken down condl- 
tions of the system-

•aHïïRsâ.'iîE
h.|i with great soeews from 
thoitthat have received treat- 
8'cnt. 1 guarantee a par- 
man an t removal, and can refer 
you to lending physician» and 
ladles that have received 
treatments. ^ Do
sêidyou cUemlcâï preparation* ) Wemagtee si reste, la^eeers* H 1

?^dBhrS;ethdo7&Tehiiï0Ynq&W^

safflas'®™ r%ss& "rxrz
street west, Toronto, i Jslf Ptiken A Ce-, fgaror ta trees. Te

m 7-5.
Toron toe secured » run in the first on

•teal, Hoover’s sacrifice end Hartnett’s single. 
McMillan’s gronnder to Dowie, which forced 
Grim out at second, and Ward’s wild throw to 
Swartwood to doubleMcMillan and a wild pitch 
allowed McMillan to cross the plate in the 
third. Two were tallied in the fourth, which 
McMillan opened with a bit, stole second and 
third, scoring on Titcomb's sacrifice. Burke 
tallied on a bit, Pfann’a wild throw to Swart- 

-wood and Petiit’a single. McLaughlin made 
a circuit of the bases In the sixth, on a base 
on balls, a steal. Spies’ wild throw 
Ward’s fumble of Tltoomb’i grounder. 
Laughlin’s base on balls and Titcomb’s three 
bagg« in the eighth gave the home team 
their seventh run.

The Hems secured their only ran in the 
ninth on Ward’s single, a steal, Titooynb’s 
fumble of Blalris scratch hit in front of the 
piste, and a passed ball, The

Play will commence this morning at eleven 
dock, when some excellent matches, both 

doubles and singles, can be expected.

x.

• • 10b. 
■ - 10c.

maA ratal rail.
Brantford, Sept. 3.—For the peat two 

weeks the city has been building a bridge" 
over the canal in South Market st. Last 
midnight John Middleton, driver for the 
WaddlDgtoa Cartage Co., walked oft the 
north end ef the bridge, falling to the 
ground 22 feet, and waa killed. ______

jps - Buii11

EPPS’S COCOA.‘•It goal right I» the epet," aald an old gentle
man, who found great benefit in Ayer's Sarsa
parilla. He waa right. Derangement» of the 
stomach, liver and Udnaysaro more . speedily 
remedied by this medicine than by any other. 
It reaches the trouble directly.

• tiifle bt
623 shares, 
cept Outer 
the day.

0BIEBÎE - - - 
IÏÏR POP - - - - 

BED DB0S8 - -

BXiZB’B XWIM CXXI HANDICAP.

" “ 56*Be Defeats the Cracks In Past Tlme-Cei- 
aldlne Equals 81 Die Bay’s Deeerd.

Shxepshxad Bat, L L, Sept 8.—Another 
large crowd witnessed the Coney Island 
Jockey Club races to-day. The inters.0 
fared on the Twin Çfay Handicap, whieh re
sulted in another battle between the 
crack». Exile again proving i himself the 
superior. Another feature of the rac- 
‘"g »•» Geraldine’» six furlong» la LU, 
which equals the record made by El Rio Rey 
at Moms’ Park on Saturday last Results :

Bl ^L®Tn"w'won’Ceulpe *•Utüe
"èeqoml rsce-The Dash Stakes for tysar- 

* oNa *l **° each with 11260 added; 6 furlongs. 
3 Warnke A-Sensb»f Reelare, by Heform-

......  « 0 > J » g Brown bf Pearl_8Bt.. .............. ...

$ 1111 » tel » i i
M' Bti Kôîé^-pieEEi

ETlMUt?

«ÜŒpf^i
Dari, » HsTi’sShporifi5i“S SiK.::.:..:.. #

1 Tr.BREAKFAST.
"By a thorough knowledge of the natural 

laws which rovero the operations of digestion 
and nutrition, and by a careful application of 
the fine propertleaof well-selected Cocoa, Mr.

aellcâleTy flitvorod MYtroso wnicn may save us 
JSaavy doctors’ bills It la by the jodb 

elooa u»e of auelt articles of diet that a coostl- 
tution may bo gradually built up until strong 
enough to remit every tendency to disease. 
Hundreds of subtle maladies are floatlegaround 
us ready to attack wherever there te a weak 
point, we may eacape many a fatal shaft by 
keeping ourselves well forOded with pure blood 
and a properly nonriahea frame."—Civil Sir-

are :
■ - ■ F■ Let ua get down to the

fan mid not delay a million 
moor

VN1XBD BTAXBM MBWB.1 Made of the Finest Quality et 
a . Pure Tobacco.
T. J. WINSHIP & OOg

Manufacturers.________

OFFICES TO RENT.

Constipation Ioen-Sandwioh, Mass, 
commemoration of 
incorporation.

At Paterson, N.J., John H. Mellon, a,eou- 
sin of State Senator Mellon, was stabbed sed 
probably fatally wounded at a picnic fast 
night by a drunken ruffian earned Brophey.

The body of Jem Maeklem, the yeung lady, 
drowned while bathing in the Niagara near at 
Chippewa, Aug. 26th, was found yssfaxday 
afternoon in the river at Lewiston.

Thomas Money, a son of the Superintend
ent of Police of New York, wss playing ball 
at Red Bank, N. J., yesterday afternoon, and 
m running for a fly ball frit something give 
way in bis breast. He waa strained by run
ning and died shortly afterward. He was 18 
years old.

** Five years ago I had a constant cough, 
night sweats, was greatly reduced In Hash, 
and had been given up by my 
began to taka Ayer's Cherry 
after using two bottiee of this medicine, waa 

A. Lewis, Ricard.

and » i Montreal....
’ toSL:::::.ftMe' manyla a universal and moat troublesome dj* 

order. It cause» Headache, Mental De 
pression, Impairs the Sight and Hearing, 
destroys the Appetite, and, when long 
continued, causes Enlargement of the 
Liver, Inflammation of the Bowels, and 
Plica. Constipation ia speedily cured 
by Ayer’s Pills.

For a number of months I waa 
troubled with Coetivenesa, in conse
quence of which I suffered from Lose of 
Appetite, Dyspepsia, and a disordered 
liver. My eyes also troubled me. I was 
compelled , to wear a shade over them, 
and, at timet, was unable to bear ex
posure to the light. I was entirely

CURED BY USING
three boxes of Ayer's Pills. I bare no 
hesitation In pronouncing this medicine 
to be the beat cathartic ever made.—

■ James Eccles, Poland, Ohio.

T« lake «et a Croat CeasHMtleaal lawyer
When The Globe ratted on the Jesuit 

question it assigned as ita reason 
that it had been converted into a 
belief in the uneonfaitutioaality of the 
Estates Act bran yrti'cle in a Toronto law 
journal There, ia now to band the opinion of 
two of the most

itl «Jommerce.s.

mii not be de- 
tliut have Facte* llalieini ■ 

WalllagM«-atreste, in
Rrltlsh

vice Gazette.
Made simply with boiling water or milk. Sold 

only in packets, hr grocers, labelled thus:

Rax

Cuoiamsrs’4 
Dominion Te

o Mon creel Te 
Northwest I 4 tin. Pacific

living British nooati- if ajoliox. * la J 4Tonoamx g * Atutkjoaliste that the Act is perfectly within 
the powers of the Quebec Legislature. Such 
has been The Werid’s opinion from the first. 
Further these two eminent Britishers say that 
the question is not even worth referring to the 
Privy Council. It it useless for The Globe to go 
ranting on to the effect that the Attorney-Gen 
seal and Solicitor-General of Great Britain 
know no law. Their opinion ia absolutely con
clusive on the matter. The Globe had better 
neocgsine that the underpinning is knocked 
out of its published pretext for ratting. It 
bed betterfaU beck on the real reason, namely, 
that its attitude on the Jesuit question was 
killing its influence, advertising and circula
tion. And «ran this will be an inoonvenbnt 
reason to fall back upon. For political exi- 

- - ^ttCpiee will soon compel Tbs Globe toraerrangs 
itself oo that pro-Catholic aide ef the feoee 
from which
is always the fate at the jeuraal which ones 
hat hired itaslf ont as a football Once » (pot- 
ball, always » football until the stuffing—that 
ia to a»ythe wind—ia kicked ont of it.

TVe round journalistic position is that of 
The World, recently accepted by The Mail 
that the opponents of the act must take their 
stand CO Constitutional Revision, especially 
fa the direction of curtailing the provinces of 
many of their xo-oalled “righto* and building 
up a stronger federal or «entrai 
moat become a nation and not a band cf pro- 
inoea in other word,» we must realise the 
dictum that The World has always 
“Don’t ba a provinaialist,”

it»...T11 I « « 
0 2 0s

1
£&TiV.biI fS 2 s0 1 4
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THOMSON & DDNSTAN.

Bay in Advance oi Autumn Prices. 
SALES LAST WEEK OYER $75,000.60.
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1

8
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«Can.

■»bjstel*ML I 
Pectoral, *nd
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Northwest 
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kitelie to I suffered from Constipation, and, con- 
eequentiy, from Headache, Indigestion, 
and Piles, for years. Ayer’s Pills, which 
I took at the suggestion of a friend, have 
given me effectual relief. I commenced 
taking this remedy two months ago, and 
am now free from Constipation, the re
moval of which has caused my other 
troubles to disappear, and greatly im
proved mjr^eneral health.—W. Keeler,

Farltaa Flag <fa*
is not a “ cheap" tobacco; it is manufactured 
from the finest tobacco* procurable, and ia 
placed on the market not lot a day or a year 
but for 'all time.” Those who have tried it 
pronounce it a remarkably fine, cool and 
sweet smoking tobacoa As its merits be
come known, the demand increases. Many 
years’ experience in handling tobaccos with 
every tacility for manufacturing and purchas
ing, insures the smoker a good article at a 
price «militent with the quality of same. D. 
Ri-chie A Oo.,Montreal the oldest eut tobacco 
manufacturer! in Canada.________ 186

-Mon

In. Swartwoed^Ward.

iit,-LI

tobo:•Ikar IntanaUaaal «Uunca.
At Buffalo: ____ Ii

... 0exigeaoies drove it Such
o J

I Investit! 
Stockse

Betting I to 1 against Exile who was the 
favorite.

The race.—The flag want down to a capital 
«tart, all being in motion. Defaulter, Los 
Angeles,and Ely ton were the first to show bnt 
on coming to the stand Proctor Knott took 
command, .and showed the wav around 
the Ocean turn with Niagara and Defaulter 
in dote attendance. The positions were 
much the same down the back stretch, with 
Hamilton "riding” Exile. Rounding 
the far turn Proctor Knott “gave 
it up," and Niagara showed in front for a 
moment, but soon fell back beaten, leaving 
Defaulter in the van. In the last hundred 
yards Hamilton made a grand rally with Exile 
and the old bora# under the , Black De
mon's determined riding “cam* awey” and 
won by a length and a half from Defaulter, 
who beat Huntress half a length for the place. 
Los Angeles was fourth, a bead behind Hunt
ress. The others finishing as above.

Fifth race—Parse 11000, selling allowances ; 
lj:miles. Woodbury stable’s bar colt Pelham 
won, Bordelais. 2. Sam D. & Time, L67 2-5. 
The winner was bought for 81886, an advance 
of SgoSover the entered price.

Sixth race—Writer Stake# for 8-year-olds 
and upwards; a sweepstakes of 828 each with 
•1Q0O added; 18-16 miles, on the grass. F. 
Taylor’s Chestnut horse Ban Cloche won, 
Lotm 2, Kern 3. Time, 2. 071-6.

■ ,1 suffered from Constipation, which 
assumed such an obstinate form that I 
feared, it would cause a stoppage of the 
bowels. Two boxes of Ayer’s nils cured 
me, completely—D. Burke, Saco, Me.

Ayer's Pills,
Frepirad by Dr. J. C. Ayer 8 Cc. Lowell, Mess 
Sold by all Druggists and Deals re ” Medicine

Rosh28e5,r’£:........... 0010206 11—T
Detroit.......................... 00001 1000—1 - -
«oTIMiS?2:rke ,86we “d■■ten

R. H. X. luierea8 3
3 « H tÎ 38I Lest and Isaai.

Health, eomfort and ease are always lost 
when disease appears, bet they are Invariably 
regained through the use of Burdock Blood 
Bitter», which cures dyspepsia, biliousness, 
scrofula, bad blood, rheumatism, dropsy and

Atfiyraooaei

TBatt°eVlas—Keefei and i 
Rogers. Umpire, Kmslle.

..0 0; 1. 2 0 2 

..0 0 0 0 1 0
o o 1• •yea.*» •»»»#

^lerchiinla',

ATHLETEWe Iflianal League Same»Cempartes»» and Examples.
To thoroughly appreciate an article it i* 

necessary to compare it with others. Not 
until the “Athlete" made its, appearance in 
the market were cigarette smokers enabled to 
lodge of the vast difference that existe in to
baccos. Result—the “Athlete” in a eery 
short time proved Ita superiority by outselling 
the oldest art most extensively advertised 
brands of cigarettes in the market, notwith
standing the prizes (?) that were offered as 
bait to thorn unfamiliar with this brand. Our 
sale* are simply enormous sod constantly in
creasing. The only Inducement we offer 
smokers is a superior article at a fair price. 
D. Ritchie A Co., the faigcet cigarette manu
facturers in Panada._______________ 136
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Zimmer. Umpiro-Knlght.
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r CIGARETTESR. H. X. IFive 4n the Par West 
Through various channel» the information 

ia coming to os that of fate then have been 
extensive fires raging over large «action» of 
the Rooky Mountain region. Them fine be
gan weeks ago; but it ia only within a few 
days past that people out there began to aos-

6 6
97 1

SU
mve

of Prize Packages.\
Dally. Umpire*—McQuade and Ourry.
How Yo7k7?^.:..........  00 5 0 1 * 1 0-îi|^

**Batte3es—Weloli and Brown; Stefay and 
^cîîîai'a?Sle^ind o7°the eighth on account

At Boston:

I «4,pent what a ■ tremendous damage was being

QÜAUTI TELLS THE8T0RTdon» The fire baa swept over the woods of 
the mountains and the prairies of the plains, 
faking in British Colombia and 
eastward to Washington territory, Wyo
ming, Colorado, Montana god Idaho. 
The smoke from this extensive homing 
stretches almost across the continent, and has 
been observed on the lakes. One despatch 
bom Montana raya it is certain these fires 
wen started by campers, and that they have 
been kept going through the cupidity of belt 
breads and squaw men. In the prairie dis
tricts the loss from destruction of cattle is 
great, bnt still more serions is the lorn caused 
In the mountain district» through the 
destruction of valuable timber.

Mto on
A »0gfgyW.-fa.,«d,«ir-

perfectly harrotara easily assimilated and 
highly recommended by prominent physicians. 
Druggists keep lb W. A. Dyer AU», Mont

a
of darkness.

D. RITCHIE & CO.,Basing In England,
London, Sept. 3—Tills wat the first day of 

tlia Derby September Meeting. The rase for 
the Champion Breeders Foal Stakes of 1000 
sovereigns for 2-year-old* at five furlongs was 
won by Lord Calthorp’s bay filly Heresy, Iff 
Hermit. Mr. Watson's chestnut filly Dearest 
was second and Mr. J. H. Houldsworth’s bav 
colt Alloway third. The betting was 12 to 1 
against the winner.

Theraoe for thePevrtil of the Peak Plate, a 
handicap for 3-year-oIde and upwards at a 
mile,was won by Mr. Foster’s beyfoolt Helms- 
1er, 4-years, by fieaudessrt- Rufford Maid. 
Mr; Fsnwiek’s bay burse Woodland was sec
ond and the Hon. William Lowther*» cbastnnt 
colt Cheroot third. The betting waa 7 to 1 
against the winner.

American Aaaeelatien Barara.
JOSE}?..:.... 012001 13 0-SS^

Cincinnati.... . ....... 0 1 0 1 0 00 4 *- 8 14 *
Battertea—Cfirrulhera and Vtener; Petty 

and Kaanan. Umpire—Holland.
At BaltlniiOrei p. h. e.

^,S±.ïV.::::.0oSôôj#oô*|:ï 11
Batteries—Foreman and Quinn : King and 

Boyle, Umpires—Goldsmith and Kerins.
At Colombo»:

Colifmmia.............i î Si J! S ? Z^î 5
^Batteries—Widner" and Soyle; Ehrat and 
Cook. Umpires—Ferguson.
aE^*!?:... oo 63 1 0 2e01^B

^Batteries—V^syhlng and°Bolluaou fsowden 
and Qunson. Umpire—Gaffney.

| 1real. A NNETTE. 128 ft.. corner Falrrlew, per foot, $KM 

A NNETTE, Brick Store and Dwelling, 12,000.00 

A RDAGH.ST., per foot, fill 

5LOOR-ST-, 818 foot, per foot, 218.00 

XURM-8T., 800 feet, per foot, |1AOO
Savenportroad (west of Kaelwstreet), 200 fees,perfect, I18.0C 

"X UNDAMT., Central » feet, per foot, 87040 

\ UNDA8-8T,, near Heal, par foot, 87AOO 
" ^LIZABETHBT., 100 faot, P«r toot, SU.dO 

^LIZABETH-8T., 100 feet. Booth of Duadas, per foot, (18.00 

ILMOUR-aVE., 400 feet (near Lontoa), per foot, lU-Ot 

TTENRY 8T„ par foot, «040 
YaNE-ST., 100 feet, per foot «10.00 

r EELE-ST-, 100 feet, per foot. 028.60 
^toRENCS-aT., »» feet, per foot *6.60 

1 0UI8A-8T., oor, Lakevlew, 60 feet, per foot, «20.00 

AKEV1KW-AVK., <0X120 feet, per loot, ffiLOO 

IKKLrST., 600 feet, per foot. «10.00 

\UEBEO-AVE., 100 feet, per foot; «18.00 

Y»OWLAND-8T., «0feet, per foot, «1100 
^T, CLAIR-ATE., 200 feet, par foot, «18.00 "

ÛT. OLAIR-AVK., 1000 feet, per toot, «10.00 

rriHOMAS-ST.. per toot, «1LOO

0’4?vfit Leal* Laser.
■At the Paria Exposition, where Bam, Bar

clay sad Perkins, Allaopp and Omnneea, tbs 
world renowned English brewers, a* well as 
hundreds of rivals from Austria and Bavaria 
competed, the experts pronounced the St. 
Louis beer superior to any, malt liquor ever 
drank upon the continent. W. B. Turner, 
general agent, 74 Colburn»* Local 
Wm. Mar», 282 Que«n-»t. west.

-Tatanaeads and Aawalry.

MONTEE 4L.
o

The Largest Cigarette Manufacturers 
____ in Canada.

- nPEicmimciis o ■T
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One o ■of tka beet authorities - in Montana
OLARGE, PINEestimates that within ita limite the damage 

has for come thee pact been going n at tbs 
rate of at least «100;000 a day. Thousands of 
acres of virgin timber tend have been denuded 
end thousand» of cords of cut wood destroyed. 
The big mining companies, such as the Dram 
Summon, Anoonda, Boston and lha Montana, 
contract each year for immense quantities of 
cord wood and timbers, to be delivered at the 
works during August and September. These 
fires started just when the contractors had pre
pared te {fulfill their contracts, and almost 
without exception the result has been a total 
loss. In addition to this sawmill after saw
mill has been wiped out, and with this the 
destruction of the timber, throwing hundreds 
of men out of work.

The Are# cover a vast territory ; and people 
In thee réglions say nothing lees than a weak's 
rain will put.them ont. Last week etosed with 
the destruction still going on.

d: "* %

•treat, 2 doors north ol Kin*.________ M
0î HOME GROWN PEACHES

but we Bave bonglit a few or
chards and are in shape to supply 
Quito a Quantity of Fine Early 
Crawfords and other varieties a* 
feat as they ripen. Families who 
desire nice fruit will do well to 
leave their orders with ns, and 
they «hall hate oor best at-

: * . L
Ü

0
Certain Cur»

A core for cholera morbus. A positiva care 
for this dangerons complaint, and far all aente 
or chronic forms of bowal compLlnt Incident to 
sommer and fail. I» found la Dr, Fowler » Ex- 
tract of "Wild Strawberry, to be procured from 

nud jr druggist ok mod loin e dcolw,

o_ **• W***era|at Ckleago.
Chicago, Sept. 8.—There was a large at. 

te ndanoe at West Side Perk to-day to witness 
the racing, which was close and exciting. 
Résulte:

First

Handing et the Cl**»
UlTXRNaTIONAI, ASSOCIATION. 

Won Lot fra ~~ RICE0
, . Won Vt fret

6M Toledo......... 46 46
«66 Loadon........46 60

H o%.2 8Detroit if
PS’.

Toronto...
oS 8

NATIONAL LlAGpi. AUXUICAN ASSOCIATION
Won lot Won lot»ork.:::;-:8 $ MS.v.v.v.| 1

Sl«^v:S 8 2îŒ*:::::::8 g

8*1 $*-i i

cSXnTO üzæï'fiïu^oSi
have to,use great prooaotlone to avoid the 
tizzzz- Change at water, choking and green 
trait Is sure to bring on the attacks. To snob

SW DbS.nJg & fife

medicloe In the market (or all summer com
plainte. : If a tew drone are take» to water 
when the symptoms are noticed no further 
trouble will be experienced.

J. K. Johnston's oh h Ntckle Plate, 6......... 1 6
Time—L18, U71-

Second raoe — Selling allowancea;, 7 furlong» 
Bell A Co’s chestnut filly Mudolln won, St, Al
bans 2, Buckler 8. Time 1,301.

0

0

0
tentlon.

O - •▲I
0

Nutmeg Melons, etc, at OThird race—«Hodicap ; I mil» J. B. Chub 
imr's chestnut griding Insolence Won, Gilford 
2, Qustetion 8. Time 1.486.

Fourth race—Selling allowances; 7 furlong» 
8. M. Reynolds’ chestnut gelding McMurtrv 
won, Bonita 2, Hon. John B. A Time L26$.

Trotting at nisahelm.
_BtlKi£iiIi, Sept, 8.—Ths rt<gjnMtin£_o£

No Vie for Brown-8e«uard’s 
Elixir of Life.

Mr. Jamra Tbomrou of Locan-avenu» who 
was afflicted with Dyspepna and Nervous 
Debility and whoa* condition had become so 
bad, after having bean treated fora long time 
by the best physicians of Glasgow, Scotland, 
who told him he oould not be cored, sente to 
Canada hoping .that a change of ellmafa 
piigbt, if it did pot effect a cure, at Irait 
lessen bis «offering, but this hope was not 
realized, and he was adviaad to try the 
physicians at 198 King-street west] be lock the 
adsice and on Jan. 80, 1888, consulted n» 
His condition at that time was really deplor
able, he waa amen without bop» he had tried 
everything recommended by bis aoauaintaneee

u^wVK&fS? SSS&V'raS?.
nte& ïïfaï fait1p^iSltlSrlKown/^K- J. Mm S Sos

FULTON MARKET,

JAoî ®sh»^s. Ta*0wy«
International Association : Rochester at 

Syraeiiaa, Toronto at Buffalo, Toledo at Ham
ilton, Detroit at London,

National League : Chicago at Philadel
phia, Cleveland at Washington.

American Awoelntion i Cincinnati at Brook
lyn, Louisville at Oolumbu» St Louis at Bal
timore, Kansas City at Philadelphia.

O
I 0 II»One trial of Mother Grave»' Worm Exter

minator will convince irou thaMt^haS^no equal

it do*» not please yon.

The «real Strike.
The week has opened rather direonragingly 

for the etrikree in London. After having 
given ont a manifesto railing for a general, 
strike all over the country, the leaders thought 
better of it ; and at one o'clock Sunday morn
ing this was recalled. In its place an appeal 
waa Issued, asking for financial help from all 
the trades unions in England and abroad.

It is generally allowed that the groat meet
ing in Hyde Park on Sunday did not com* op 
to expectations. One friend of the sinkers, a 
Scotch M. P., ba* been advised that if he 
wants to do them a favor be had better not 
apeak any more on their side of the question. 
The latest despatches show serious division* of 
counsel among the strikers them selvae, and 
there are minors that work willsoOn be resum
ed by degrees, On the other hand it ia our. 
rant talk that many of the employers would 
be willing to concede the half-penny more per 
hour which le demanded by the men, only for 
the majority which is against them.

Alsace-Lerralae.
The Emperor William has 

Germany’» lately recovered

< E8T0N-B0AD—Faetm^zlt»myacenHoaHBUtnd G.T.R.I IWltok 0» tke

aMm?ven«a priro^oftoaaiban «°16 partootimw of tha^tspwûuuva proper- 

$250 O'por fo«-U Y * besntUul «—W site on Clendenamavei te* than «If

Refrigerators!^ LOWEEK oyER $75>000
Buy in Advance of Autumn Prices.

o «)94 YONQE STREET- os InAmii lit SeeleUeo.
Bristol Ledge, S. O. E„ had routine busi

ness last night. Bro. Toogood presided.
Court Rora. C. O. F., had 6 propos 

last night. Bro. O. J, Watson presided.
Myetie Lodge No. 1-, K of F„ had routine 

business last night. Bro. The» Shorties pre
sided.

L O. L. No, 186 had 2 initiations end 
several propositions last night. Bro. T. 
Finley preided.

,

■trailer» Wereale fiealbrth.
Siatorth, Sept 8.—The final match in 

*# western district waa played here to-day 
between Stratford and Seaforth, resultitg in 
a victory for the visitor» 2goale toL

8;:itions

SB. W

Bewllag
The following I» the result of a match play

ed on the grounds of the Granite Rink be
tween the Victoria a»d Granite Obiba yester
day afternoon. After a alow and keenly con* 
tested game the Granit* w* by fate Print

PRAXITB.

THEL.O.L. No. 157 had 3 initiation! and rovaral 
proportions last night Biro. W. J. Maukie te",

—J "RT
Hlr# fii.lM JL

Court Harmony No. 7046.. A.O.F., bad 7 
initiations and 8 proposition» laat eight Bro. 
Hazzell presided.

VIOTOXIA. aoie, ne was a man without hop» ne naa i 
everything rooommended by hie acquaints 
without reeeiviag any benefit, and bad lost 
confidence in everything and everybody and

JBraee 
C Dempsey 
J Eastwood
WO Thornton, skip..*4 
J Todhunter "
L A Williams

28
;«(J P Leslie

EH Duggan,skip..M 
— Drummond 
AF Jon*

SmiMSSus
world. It cured me of Heartburn that J D Henderson W Dickson

g^lSro-. tklp_20
close, bnt this wonderful medicine waa the J Fletcher HA Williams
onlyone that took bold and rooted eat the W TJenntng» P J McNally

EEHargrave*zklp.lI J M.8iS»$!#5dp.„..22

Total   .....jS1 Total.m..77

rOOXBAZLXMB » BKBBZOM.

The Annual Meeting at Gw T.S.F.C, lut 
Ffabt

The annual meeting of the Terooto Scottish 
Football Club waa bald laat night In Rich-

read the.
annual report,which showed «hat the dab had 
wen the Toronto! FvotballJAsaooistion Chal-

srsin.

Hard and #oft corns cannot wiibateod Hol
loway’s Corn Caret It te effectual every tlm* 
Get a bottle at ones and ha hapay.

> rail.told the physicians whom he salted cohere 
that It waa hie laat experiment and if it failed 
be would not. lake any more medicine but 
would endure his «offering until death relieved 
him. He was unable to work, the least 
exertion tiring him completely ; hiz pulzs waa 
110, bad no appetite, the thought of food pro
ducing names and sometime» vomiting ; had a 
nasty hacking cough with a choking sensation 
in the morning. He bad all the symptom» of 
Adtabrad Catarrh and Chronic Dyspepsia, 
with all the distressing and alarming symp
tom* of Nervoos Debility added; and"anyone 
who has ever been affected with any symptoms 
of the latter, even in a mild form, will have an 
idea of the terrible condition and suffering iff 
one who ia a victim of thi* awful disease in lm 
Worst form.

Mr, Thom on ia perfectly well now# says he 
has no me for Brown-Sequard’s Elixir of Life, 
and will be pleased to talk to anyone who may 
wish toratlriy themselves as to the partioolars 
of title teem . He lira* in the first bouse on the 
weal aide of Logamavenue, north of Queen.

Medical Institute. 126 King-street Office hours » toABuadai lfa¥ “

«MAN UFACTURED. ■«

PURCHASE FROM ABOVE LIST PRIOR TO SEASON’S INCREASESMishown himself in 
provinces, Alsace 

and Lorrain» but it does not seem that he has 
«Belted much enthusiasm among the people. As 
as yet heard of, the moat remarkable result of 
hie visit ia more seventy against all smoaoted 
oS being partizans of France; and increasing 
stringency of frontier regulation»

Of oonrrô. rite French Government will con
tinue, to nuiks ae diflteult ca possible for him 
the task which be has undertaken—the paci
fication of the disaatisfied province» And he 
do* not warn to progress very rapidly with, 
the rame, it must be «aid.

THOMSON & DUNSTAN, ÀHARRY A. COLLINS,
99 YONtiE STRBET.

REAL ESTATE BROUTES,
TELEPHONE UR.

last Tpronto firaacli; 798 fluefin-st. 8.1 Vest loroato JancüM Bmck: 5r
sis’ xsuuxiiwe. I isztitnasuw

and preserved by theuee of

sasstJstesi.’sf.’SLAS

a* * *■—

J Th» l 
Wl.SMtMALVINA

Mr. T.J-H 
have been al 
and liver con 
the beet me

Çolumbu» Ohio, writes: *T
nt, anSTpd'pJrSiteeapifl» HAIL BUILDINGS, TORONTO.

f iM/mmradjfgll Secretary Fitraim tas-stNobody seems to have ensprctei# that the 
graeionafady who roles an empire where the 
oau ia never known- -to É ruxandfor the second tima in week

defeated In the final tie
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W>_Tire TOROOTO WORLD ! WEDNESDAY MORKOfS. SEPTEMBER I, 1«W/ I

^ U. V^.MtolSwe.rew 
r*u *bt*il MAïunrr.

«SM,*1toeesf;
round---- c -ï-T“. J*1*»!* w -«f *

' ■MÉfiÉT* i?-SÉsâfe.X ■

ARRIVED
Fall Styles

h Makes 
You Hungry

X
or «*■ Minn or 11 to Sr

si1 8m imoM.
gPi» or Wheel ant Other 

■Keel
» Compound nam» 

P*, ... MtUUlhM)
J F effect. Itlnrtgoteti

A1 k eettoiyxtem udtA UÊ?"
V*-**L___PsEk nonitwe dig*-

«B w ^ NOoe." J. t. core.
un>, maue. & Cl

170. I ai_ ising a GURNEY HEATER tor the 

Third Winter. It is no more trouble to 

IwHhr- '' manage than a Cook Stove,

M. FROST, Wtnthrop, Mass.

CLEANLINESS.
No gas, no dirt. We have the 

Gurney Heater and are happy,
W. H. ELLIS, Owego, N.Y.

«row

PELT* HATS.
im* '&£ 

per down. 
» beets, per

The vi.ible .apply of wheat in the United 
State* nai} Onnnda i. ineroaaing but elowly. 
Laat week, when deliver lea .hould here beta 
Upe, the ineree* «M lw> than 100,000 
bmihela. Tfoe visible veppir now stands atI Waterweloea, SOo to Mo each. Boat», Mo perg^KTLrolp6H9E œ k

raerre airo vaoerisu*.
Te-day's quotations are : Peachee, 

and American, fl to |1.M « bai 
pluma 7So to Me a basket ; «ttgar pi 
Mo «basket; Canadlai 
basket; pwrorvlagpeel 
Clapp’s favorites, T5c to 
60c toft a basket; tomate 
a basket; 00 ai mon lemon

V : t?|
more now-a-da/a than »H. 385,270 busbeb.se »g»lwtta,*Mll txaabel. 

edihie time iam peer. did ten yearn ago, Tbe winter of 
the nemo sit /upped oat. The nerree t»u* be 

the Hood punned. Beer and4^ an eat J^tt^^^î!^^Sï,BfSïlïïaï,ïîSÆ5»ÆÎ~-«,“—*“* "*“*Bank of Comme roe Mock i« eteadily oiimb* 
He. Traoaaotiona took ptaes in Toronto 

« yesterday at 138 A4. la Montreal US was 
asked.

ft; bidems, 79c to «de Jgati* diedlelae af today-flow Ml thin,Me to ISO a
ft*»! elae can. Awrttod t, PipeMena, 

at », Druggdtt, MrUortti ty MinitUn, 
M ty Ike MMHtMwwa <e to

The Beet 
Spring Medicine. James H. Rogers,

CORNER KING AND CHUROH-STS-

5$
tolOo, slow «ate. 
to $5 a ease; wax 

lamona. 97.d0 a eaee : oruhgee, |6 a oaae; red
pray? tsssuSjS&rn&RR

PltOVlSIOH*.

The London correspondent of Brand street’, 
eetimatee that Europe will need 230,000,000 
bu*hcb ot wheat tbit year, at compared with 
180,000,000 within tbe peat year. Noth with.

PERFECTION.)

The Gurney Hot Water Heater Is 
■a Perfect Success.

T. P. SMITH, Mafcattne, Iowa,
a ,mm "1 . I M II .11 .. .. V., !i ST.!,- '? - ■ m -mmi

wmm*et and inn increased needs, and dlortaeee el. *M the *xUg of Wf I wni w r«n down. I 
would get up Is the morning with n tired n 
teellnf, and wne 00 weak that XcduM hardly** 
around. J boujhta bottle of Paine1» Celery Cgm- 
pounl. «M bette I had take* it » week I Mt 
rerr much better, x can cbertully reoommend 
Ù to (U who nsM a bulUlng up ud RNngthea.

" Un. B. A.DOW, Burlington, Vt,

ready noted. Penis, the London correspond • 
ent of Tbe Nortliweetem Miller, 11 of opinion 

- that «porting countries liait » surplus of 
«serai million bushels oser the requirements 
of importing countries.

”3I
a

tub uveurooL niRiorr. ■

SirÆiiw«%

Arm; demand good. Receipts wheat past 
throe days. 171.000 centals, Including 171.000 
American; oorii. «me time, 10.000 American, 

cold and rainy.

^ I m ^^^^CuruPnA^fllndA Oyed’orOlennedf ll^^Whhnw

TnRivnt WINDOW SHADES./ UnofOu macfarlane, McK1NLAY&CO.

-HEADQUARTERS FOB-
PLAID STORE SHADES, - * SPRING ROLLERS,

SHADE FRINGES, - - SHADE TASSELS.. I.
Forty Cblorlngs of Shade Cloth. Ï7 to 90 in. MO Handaotne Patterns De~-  

Patentees of the Wyant Shade Fastener. No tacks re.
OFFICE AND FACTORY, SI and S3 WELLBSLBY STBB1

D

Tokbdat Evkntno, Sept 8, 
tbe local .took exchaure 

rr to-day. Transactions totaled 
623 shares. Prices were firm in all Hoes «• 
crpt Ontario, which deelmed a point during 
the day. Commerce was exceptionally strong. 
Transactions took place at 128f. QuoUtions 
are ; V ’

Buiinew on 
a Inf. better TORONTO BUB3ER CO’YPaine’s

Celery Compound
c.

Weather
TORONTO STOCKS IK STORE.

Sleeks of grain and flour In store In Toronto 
are as follows, with oomnsrlsons:

AugrSt, Aug. M, Sept. 1,

it to
«ite. 5a

curesAfh‘C. Bide«AXHS. zP°wheï“,bi,A:::::::
8. wheat, bush...........
OfttBt bUSh list <
toir-r.::::

S W*nOBlTM)  ............. 1 «• ssss*.'**-* gntkrto..... ............................................... .
Toronto. ....see# «s»...........
tiercbanu* ........................... ...<.t>uiinere«..e..,. .•■•»#»*«*•* impenni ..»• »«*•••••••••... .I'OnillllOn. ,«• sa ee e .see eeseeeee#
Ijeuderd.......................... .........V Ileoillton.

♦1
WU4. &ICHAMWOW à OÔ., -• tliWEMt.

EVERT DESCRIPTION OF INDIA RUBBER GOODS 
KEPT CONSTANTLY ON HAND.

»• m
DIAMOND DYES iSfêfi
uterATEo Fooo$^js%}>&3X

iff* 8 149m WithPOWEBs.| 136 VISIBLE EVPPLT.

estimate, to as follows, with comparisons:
SP-* iâs:”1 ir1'

vh - SS iS;

• -
re. 108 10>sp sM !» =»

« WÊÊÊÏL
H»
»«K4

W Okr
_ ■ o°wrA«ixs
rrnTsTit *'*1' - “...........S ""r^Tino....■ ..t..., .... .... ... 1 si ....*v eeieru vwmmui....•... ........ *••» «,».
SteSgEEE g

Lr*B^l8îT£r*é.:::::: i* ““.............

merce at 128}. 60. 100 and 1W et 128 8-4 ; 7«rfftttg®: « ^

west Land at 86} ; 30 and 20 at 85. In the 
alterpoon—26 ef Oommerw at 128Î; 20 of 
Northwest Liai at 85$, 20 at 851-2 and 80 
at 85 8*4.

M

iVÆ&ffArjaanî»

style to promenaile in. Canoe Cnpe, Telescope Tumbler», Air Bed*, 
Air Pillows. Bute and Caps. Haversacks, Ice Bags. Horse Covers, 
Horse Hoods. Life Preservers. Water Bags, Water Bottles, etc., etc 
The Betiewued

4»
I tee FURNITURE241

SUITABLE FOR

Prilling, à
FIRST FLOOR,

m m Æ a Atk üiiii Negotiable at aov Re.nh. i

WORL DOffices & Warehouse;»^ ¥ '

Mnslnesa Eabaryaasnsenis ,
teorgo a. Newberry, general enrobant, Flo* 

Oh haa aaslgtiod to BE. C,
InllUlee are between SU,000 an d 115,

::: z:
I,.. ; hlir

INCREASING--BUSINESS--HAS--INDUOED
E,. 0-A-B,E,i:

To Add Two Flats to His Present Premises;

COOD-:-CLSr-> STORAGE
EXCELLENT CELIAaSTOIUaB

Confident»! Buslnee Treated »s Such—“Prompt Person»! Attention," Advanoro 
made on Staple Merchandise In Warehouse. , Warehouse Receipt* Given, which are

Mi’ “Finn” ml “U ta'Wl aPURCHASERS
S';

FIRS ENGINE HQfiE,

BELTING. PACKING and SOSfi.

» ALEXANDER & FERCU8S0N, SHOULD SEE
MKMBER8 OF ■ek Hm^^d reU.i^^w^bhe toe*, 

dent to a Uious state of the eystem, such M 
Jblzslnew, t»iw«b, Hrofw*lD««A Witra*» After MtlDf, PAttin the «de, kê. While thdlr molt
pemarhsble noeeaa has been shown Is curing

TORONTO STOCK ÏICHÂI61
1

JOLLIFFEMOS A
'Investments la Mortgages aad 

stocks carefully selected. Bents 
Interest and Dividends collected

* MS King-Street Boat.
No Article Known to the World in Rubber Goods but 

is Kept in Stock.SICKi {

bedroom Suites.
MONTREAL STOCKS.

Urerand togntotahebowebTitomlftow <n0y

HEAD
sçjzs'n pîSi'Æ

...orohant»', 148H and H5 ealeik M at 148k;
*Yu8%.r.d^:
M and844: Richelieu. SI and 46; City Paxwnger, 814 and 8Ü5, Uu Co.. 206} and 206; 6. P. R-, W 
end 641, saies 7» at 641.

THE TORONTO RUBBER COMPANY.
\ x^PERlAL TRUST; 

OP CANADA

i 1M

T.M’ILROY, JR..&C0. Melinda-stnAÉfllllllll EXTRA VALUS 8 *____________f

----------------a---------—
HEAD OFFICE—Oneen City Buildings. U Chareh-St. Tarante. 
BUBOPBAN OPPICB-11 Oaeen VlcterU Street, London. B. »

J

ACHE
li the beeeef « may Hrl that here to irttoro W« maheetn «met hesst. <u pill. cur. it while

C^te/. Little Hirer

; { ;
Warehouse, 28 King-street west, Toronto.

Any amount of space 
desired.

Otxtottt

p*ssa*if aaja*ys5!E
Leans end Inroetmont» negotüted,

York Prodnoe Exchange. We hare arrange- 
menta with raeponalMe bouwe to New York 
and Chicago, members ot the regular Stock 
end Produce Exchange*—affording the mast 
liberal faculties for the jmrehaw *r axle of all commodities dealt in. Our patron, ere kept
Bs3ffitîü;ï,*issa!isssiï—

THE 0AI1DA SUGAR REFINING ODIPAHY,
amhe*»

?, *(ubhIthIVkI
i ki^u SÏ.-TTOm!

Ai

bjr droggisU ororywhere, or f\by

81r Leonard Tinêy, G. £T K. C, President.
Henry g. Howland, EfiQ.. flèé Presldent. 

rhomag Walmsley, Ksq„ Andrew 8» UtHlg, Enta
©wen Jones, Es* /H. •

B AN im BS—The Bank of MeatreaL

t
MONTREAL,

ornrn mom mm aim «ma b as or norrrn a boa as as b svaors 
waLB.rn.aow» mbasb or or xaa Dus.

*-sCARTER MEDICINE C0., W York. PlF
UTttteiMiSIMMMe.i

UML Uk talfria
aiaiisiMiiwM11 fi **»■■■" l'tn, ■ ve**,s= 11V Four doors West of Portland-street ileaden Beads sad Sleeks.

fldte wm&s&n w
States UOt; Unltad State» 4 l-Vx, 16S ; I 
28 7-8; Erie Sods, i06|i Canadian Padflo, 
Now York Rentrai, U0i; Illinois Central, 1

tf
AM 

a.m. sum
I'J >l"*r^ Dry, Delivered.

fl CRATES $1, 13 FOR «& 0-6.0.
FIRSTBROOK BR)S„

_______ ginritroot east

I;
Telephone Ai05.. „ AVtAni»M4dliiit«l « • 2»09 

1 8.00 4.00 
(1I.80M0

^r
MUDJ

f . n numnonu FACTS.
“ATHLETE”

.CERTIFICATES OF 8TBEMCTH AMP PURITY. a. ns. pi nig A.m. p.m.
D,flJ,’T...... .......... j H.M US iîS M4
V.fi, WexternStat*/

ENOUSH MAIL8.-A mal for Bagland rU 
New York wlU to oloeed et tkto office ertry

the most expeditious route.
‘Ttfà

otoewd hare at 8 p.m.. tor the (Award «learner 
«ailing on Satuiday, but to insure catching the

TBIS CDHPAirr IS IM PdflSEfltlON OT A

VALUABLE BUSINESS * CONNECTION
ill CemmoalmtlMM will Saxe baie ItMHa.

OFFICE or THE PUBLIC ANALYST.
Moktrxxl, September Sth, 1*7. 

fb tM Canada Sugar Staking Oofy.Uonirtaii

~=aB®Ss.

106 Ï2“HARRiS" BUSHEET BRASS CHEMICAL LABORATORY.
Hard, «Frise and Soft Sheet 

■THMOIL 3B

Msmoai Faoultt, MoOnx DwrTXMrrT, 

Mowrkxoi. September Sth, tin
/ iBeck Paper, Metals, Bottles, eh

87 ARB 8® WHiLfAM.STBEl 
Telephone 179». ll

m.
Brass Bed, Hard and To Me Canada Sugar Rtflning Company ;

Gentlemen,—I here taken and tinted » 4M» 
pie of your “EXTRA GRANULATED "Sugar, 
and find that it yielded W.Mper cent of Pun 
Sugar. It to practically ax aura aad isiS p 
8osar « ess to manufactured.

Soft Brass Wire.it
■AND( I

L
i
flllBICE LEWIS & SON, si DERBY 11DAWES & 00(Limited). TBBONTO.

Tour» truly,
a. p. onrwnon. The POLSOH IRON W0KKB00,Brewers n*d HslMert,

HfâHiSlWdÀl ETTES
vonxoir hxohangh.

' fl •♦ aJi TWEENHnyars. at tai^eta (Limited).
Manufacturers of

BANKS'
S*li*ra. Counter.V V

a>RgrlRf !Hf IKk* IJEL; Brawn AUTOMATIC ERCfttE*
.^fbWtem^s&sat8,
STATIONARY ADR MARNffi BOILERS, 

Steam Launches aad Yachts,
Steam Pumps, Windlasses, etc.

*5gt ÿ^a^Siis’^m
—Owen Bounfo Ont______________________

186. ESTABLISHED 186». Confeberatfon %iteaarseroa m.LlK» iv saw Yoax.ntu*. Aniuni.
The Sweetest ef the Sweet, 
The Purest ef the Pure. 
The Finest ef the Mae, 
the Cheapest—the Befit.

Bixty day».. Deiusnd.... HEI aSe
•m » JAMES BAXTER, I

v
4VJSîltilt /1

GOAL AND WOOD I
AT LOWEST PRICES.

aàco:|| cÇI VOtl S_pEBtLITY.searaiAi
buy. note., make* advances on warehouse re; 
wipte * low rates to turn corser*,

MS ST. *i
$3,500,000

AND CAPITAL.
1 r Hamilton an8 Toronto fever Pipe

feurixv.
Manufacturers Stenm-Prereed, Salt-Glazed. 

Highly Vitrified Sewer Pipe. 946
iraAwemce - - Hawtmrew. caeaEa
A.E.Cabpxntxr. J.H.Niw, HxmtTNew, 
____ ______ Proa Vlce-Pfp* Sea-TreaA

" !vital drains

tuie decline of tbe^manly *55» 
Peaaw of the genlto-urlnary 
ally. It makes no difference 
to cur you. Consultation free, 
t to any nddrom. Gall qrXWÆRrJ’ntg

TurnTTmururKrTciJMLV/JM U JXLMiJBl * d, 1TBS MONSY I1AKKBT.
Rate* In the local money 

folio wni
Call Money on Stock».,4} to 6 per cent,
tin Bonds.......................... 4 to 4| “ “
Ou Commercial Paper.... 6 to7 " •*
Ou Real Estaio............. .
The Bank of England rote to 4 per cent. 

u‘ Call money in New York to quoted at 8 
_ * nnd 41 Her cent.

9 As_ MONEY TO LOAN
AT LOWEST RATES OF INTEREST. 

Large Lean» on Businem Properties » Specialty

JOHN STARK A CO

uallmarket are « ltlc a
H tone* or Or. and SIB W. P. HOWLAND, President

ynt-MU4%»*sma&£0ann- {'k&xitfsas»
GRANITE abd MARBLE, Ac,

AT REDUCE» PRICES.
,, arcana a n

tolcîne'.111 
write. Hon

,
6 to 61 " i,

9 p.in. Dr. WBMF' &9BSËSBÊBEBQ

OFFICES AND Y ARDS—Esplanade ■„ poor marsm 
“ “ Esplanade 1., foot of Chur*

** Bathurst, nearly opposite
WILLIAMS IParliament and Wtockestef-fits

\

CREAMERY BUTTER,
CHÉAHBÈY BUTTER. j.,;

CREAMERY BUTTER.
A»k your grocer for Park A Song, tbehoatln 

tike market ; received dally by exprem tram 
gold medal maker*

=

WHITE & FETTER •street. I
■PIANOS 4#

Î lNs ELIAS ROGERS & GO. ISS Ter.*to .treet. Téléphona 6SS.

**««»

BTZT'STBH.S

ARE INVITED TO INSPECT O R
Stock. We have Imported Attractive Lines fronc 
England, Scotland, Ireland, France, Germany and 
Italy. We are shewing the stock we bought by 
tender, part of the Estate of Frederick George 
Hazzledine, manufacturer, Nottingham, sold under 
the direction of the Court of Chancery, London, 
England. For parcels of this stock we will give 
Discounts ranging from 25 t<> 75 pet* detit. frdto 
regular prices. Terms Liberal

CLOSE BUYERS SHOULD CALL UPON US.

JL. iCrain end Produce.
On call at the Boerd of Trade to-day 90s was 

bid for No. 2 tall wheat and 48o for 1Ô.U00 No 1 
barley. October delivery. W.H. STONE,

mtmÊÊÊUÊÊSKÊmmSm

Inderood bythebeetuuthorittoe lAWid world.

I B. A WILLIAMS & SON, 6$,

L i GRIFFITH- SAWLE A CO.,
(Xucesiser.te J. ScArlker Crltoik A1X.I, 

Member, of the Institute of
CHARTERED ACCOUNTANTS,

AUDITORS. TRUSTEES AND ltKCKIVKRS.

LONDON CANADIAN CHAMBERS,
(Pint building north of Molxon’x BanxA

bay-stbbxt. Toronto. ... an
ISM WttSkT 1MSKBT.

113 Tnfiifritroet. Torente. 246
TBJSTT

.340 ***'■ A I

■sSa&tex,
l iltadk)

mAlwaypopen.WAVY —
Iv m

: m
SPRING FLOWERS

The Home Raving* & Loan Do. Ltd.
OFITOE; Ee. 71 CHURCH 8T. TeTOuta

DIXONCathedral Glass.
isswsaw*»

80M CANADIAN AGENT8
for this beautiful glass.

CfUlvSnd Inspect ft,

æE&ssigm

I SOI
» ■ THE PHOTOGRAPHER

SfJS^lwHlTE & PCTTER,
«6 Y^TAtas Etas nna Tons»- _ f WÉLLlNéTON«r. WEW.
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The LADIES TAILORING

ROCHESTER
ÎSâESE. [7— ÜIÂCÀRASiBA» K ALO■ i ' >v «B

î . • V » yI f • aRÜ°**’ Magnificent Sldewbeel Steamers

CHICOBA AND CIBOLA,
11

IHTERNATMAL FAISStSn» AN» BETUBN.
LAST OF THE SEASON.

Saturday, Aug. 31,
At 11 v.m., by either

EMPRESS OF INDIA

A BEAI no special at-Money to Leave Yongeetreet wharf, Toronto, at 7 
a.m„ 11 a.m„ * p.m. and 4.15 p.m„ tot

Central Hallways for 8oep<
Buffalo, Rochester, New York,
Washington, Boston, Brie, Ole
Fiually Book Tickets at very low 

rates.
Particulars from C. W. IRWIN, Agent, 40 

Yongeetreet, Toronto.

lueciinei,
TTIRONTING ON GLOUUES- 
A1 ter-elreet on theold Jarvis-

places, ornamental mantel»,
« eseess wees WlitCT,
mvdern improve- 
bouerht at a bar* 

Bain, small payment down.

COMMENCING
MONDAY, SEPT. 2. KG88 Y0RK'ST.i TORONTO,fRIFFk NN1FF toJACMS * SPABBOTTS IfUi s, hardwood finish, six 

ornamental mantel», 
heated.hot and cold wr>" 
• aud all modern impr 

Can be bought at a

Beg to announce the opening. 7 vV'iaSSKLB It CAS8EL& BARRISTERS,

îftt^*ESa*e^
ThOU GL Àa. GBOROIC H„ SOLICITOR. If Notary Public, Conveyancer, etc.,* 17 
Adelaitte-street eaat; telepli_________

nhig Arcade, King-street Wait, Toronto.

MONDAY, SEPT. 9,
of their new premise» as above (Immediately 
opposite the Roeeln House), the most oeBtntt 
end best appointed In the elty.

SPECIALTIES » 
Wedding Trousseaux,

Biding aud Hunting Habit* 
Mourning Outfits,

Costumes and Gowns, 
Every Description.

etc.mi, sept, t

SrÆUsSgSSPSVM
Ojolor&ma and Yorento Museum.

Cor. York and Front-streets,
-, OpMt8a.rn.tol0 tun.

ïHSS'SS
ehUdra**!!* “eHrae 8 p.m. Admlrolo* «T

fu Return tlekete will be lasueS by the
mente.

EMPRESS OFINDIA ! tT. H. MONK,
80 Church-st-

At IS the reund trip,
good to return till September 14.

Steamer leaves Geddas' Wharf 
sum.

urn

dally at 7 JO LORNB_PARK.
CLOSING WEEK.

:•
*4 e.uTIC Tickets from all O.T.R, or Bmpreee of 

India. Ticket Agoût* and oa wharf. 8*56-V.
k:s INMAN LINE.DOMIHIOITLIITB

NEW GOODSm ■ Steamer MERRITT from Yonge-street wharf 
2 p.m., calling at Queen's wharf. Friday and 
Saturday, Aug. so and 81, eloslng days, from 
Toronto 10 a.m., I p.m.; returning from Park 
18 noon, 7 am. Fare 86c., children 15o.

lot . Royal Hall Steamships.
LIVERPOOL SERVICE.

SAILINGS:

tohS’ÇÎ.
Brutal Service tor Avenmonlh Deck,

Ontario from Montreal about Aug. 28.
Texas “ ** BepL 12,
Steamers leave Montreal at daylight of above 

dates. Passengers can embark after 8 the 
previous evening. .

te; n a

aid, W. Davidson. John A Paterson^

New Terk to <|neenstown and 
Liverpool.

CITY OF PARIS. 
CITY OF NEW YORK 

' CITY OF CHICAGO.
CITY OF BERLIN.

For passenger rates. Inspection 
of plaits, etc., apply to

No- FootFrom home and abroad always on band. Now 
en route manyCANADA’S GREAT logs. little

I NOVELTIES FROM THE PARIS EXPOSITION.R. A. Cook's Summer lam is wellFrom Quebec

INDUSTRIAL
FAIR

TORONTO
OpoisonHoilayto

SEPT. 9 TO 21.

The>- ElpL. Toronto. 

George K. Evans.

etc. Sÿ%9C%% 
R. K. Klngeford.

RD & Ladles' Own Materials Also Made Up. flag.
With the study to the minimum of expenses our charges can be dependeAepoo as the lowest 

In the elty. Our staff of fitters, etc™ will be the largest and meet skilled In the Dominion, and 
Includes MADAME LB BRETON and the assistants engaged by her the past seasons at the 
ATRADOME, so that perfect satisfaction will be guaranteed. 88

fusion, a 
garb and 
was full 
words' o 
occasion 
unveilinj 

t late Col. 
and the 
gentiemi 
bitiod. 
by Sir A 
arrived i 
ride of i 

, at first t 
M.P., at 

; ashed*] 
At 10. 

before tl

•WAADiaON-AYBMVB- HAND-

Inched residence: finished In hard
wood: 11 looms bath ; everything 
first-class, large lot. Theme * Co., 3 
Court-street

BYT AWRBNCI to MILLIGAN,^ BARRIS-
Bulldlm?1 end SLoan° Chambers 14 Toron t» 
b tree t, Toronto,
T DfDSEY to I.IND8BY. BARRISTERS, 
IJ Solicitors, Notarise Publie, Conveyancers 
-5 York Chambers, Toronto-ttreet Money to 
loan. Geokoe Li»dsby. Wl, M. Lihdbet. 
It/fURRAY to MACDONELL, BARRI» 
JYJ TERS. Solicitors. Notaries, etc., Quebeo 
Bank Chambers, 2 Toronto-etreet, and 368 
Spadlna-a venue, Toronto, Ont Hu son W. M. 
Murray and A. C. Maodonell.
»,| ACDONALI) to CARTWRIGHT. Barris-shwmpi

Ocean, River, Lake and Rail
^ HUP**

Batï™.rl.,,M,“’ By CMS. M, Henderaon 4 Co. 
TEE MAJESTIC FA10FLI

ASSURANCE. fA. F. WEBSTER, |
mEASTERN ASSURANCE COYNIAGARA RIVER LINE. Sole Agent for Toronto, er CANADA

Capital, - 
HOME OFFICE,

Application» for agendas In Provtnee of (he* 
tarlont A, B, 0 and D points to be addressed 

J, H. EWART.
Chief Agent Eastern Aeeurance Company, 

Toronto. Ont. 18S_

Ànctloneers to the Imperial and 
Dominion Government#- 91,80*88*

HALIFAX, g»56 YONGE-STREET.
mtBUFFALO FAIR

BUFFALO AND BETUBlf,
TVTA-CËONALD, MACINTOSH to MoORIM- 
1V1 MON, Barrister», Solicitor* etc, 48 King-
street weet. Money to loan. _______
IVTACLARKN, MACDONALD. MERRITT 
1VJL to SHKPLEY, Barristers, Solicitors, No
taries, ete. J. J. Maelaren. J. II. Macdonald,
W.M. Merritt,G.F. Shepley, W. E. Middle- 
ton, R. C. Donald, Union Loan Buildings, 28 
and 80 Toron to-street.
•VfcPHERSON to CAMPBELL. BARRIS- 
iyl. TIRS, Solicitors, Oonveyanoere, etc. 8 
Colon Block. 86 Toronto-etreet 
T8yf ERliDfTH, CLARKE. BOWES to HIL 
iyl TON. barristers, solicitors, ete.. It 
Chnreh-atreet, Torootn, W. R. Meredith, Q.C.
J. B, Clark», R. H. Bowea, F. A. Hilton. 6 

KRCER to BRADFORD, BARRISTERS 
IT I and soUcUore, 80 Adelalde-street oast, 
oppoeile Court House. M. & Mercer. 8. H.
Bradford.

IF-------"PEMBROKE - STREET - DE- 
r TACHED brick residence, beau
tifully papered : large lot ; would 
take part exchange Thorne to Co., 
8 Court-street,

CHEAP EXCURSION
-TO-

ŒEHMSBYPABK
Steamer Greyhound will make 

her last excursion for the season 
on Saturday, September T, leav
ing Geddes' wharf, foot ofYonge- 
street, at * p-m-, returning will 
leave Park at 6-30, p-m-

AUTUMN'S GLORIOUS TUTS
Enwrap» In myriad huee tl\p

Customs Seizure of valuable 
Gold and Sliver Hunting Case (la
dles’ and gents’) WatcheSt Dia
monds and other precious stones, 
set In rings, pins and brooches, 
ladies’ Gold Setts, gentlemen’s 
Studs,Bracelets, Flue Gold Chains 
and Alberts, all of which will be 
sold by PUBLIC AUCTION, at No- 
81 Yonge-st-, near King-st-, com; 
menclng Tuesday afternoon ant 
evening and following days, at I

THE BEST FAIR ON THE 
AMERICAN CONTINENT. 30,000 ISLES WARTY CANCERGood to return to Sept 14th, 

Tickets at principal offices and 
on steamers.

OF THE
Mere Exhibits and Greater At

tractions than Ever Before. -
Entries tor the Greet

Georgian Bay and Mackinaw
GO I SEE THEM I 1

in
ThANFORTH -ROAD -BLOCK * 
1 J of 18 acres ; would exchange 

equity for farm. Will cot up welL
TtiORNE A CO.,

3 Court-street.

Hi where 
x were 

officers

t

8TEAHI&_ EASTINGS.
EXCURSION

IHTE&HATIOHAL DOB SHOW
dose this week.

Cheap Excursions on all Hallways-
For partlenlere eee Dully Program, 856

------- THE------- H.
S.S. Cambria and CarmonaINTERNATIONAL treeen

\ F.OF THE and 8 o’clock.
The subscriber» ere instructed to sell by 

public suction without the least reserve on 
the ebove date et No. 81 Yonge-etset, 
lets “IohiBen” Japanese Store, where the 
goods have been removed for convenience 
of sale. The above offers an unusual <ppor- 
tunity to purchase the finest goods eve sub
mitted to public competition in Cpada. 
Terme cash.
CHAS. M. HENDERSON'
Auctioneers to the Imperial end i 

Governments. Telephone H

Bethun 
i McMul 

Thomoi

■Æ-TO-

EXHIBITION
BUFÏAL0_ _ _ _ _ _ _
SEPUto is 2 lamé hi*

Lake Island Parko CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship [ine

CAMBRIDGESHIRE"
TJOOKKEEPERS AND CLERKS 
I) —We have six aemlAetached 
briek-oled honees, «even rooms, bath, 
w.o„ substantially built and well 
finished; furnace and cellar, finer 
concreted. Very desirable locality 
Id northern pert of dly. 82500 each; 
3150 to $500 cash, balance at 64 per 
cent.

m s.
Town T 
aioners,Wilson, N.Y.,

Thursday. Friday and Saturday, 
September 6,6 end 7. 

RETURN TICKETS. 50 cents.
Bant leaves Geddas'

O'SUILIVAN* ANGLIN-BARRmTERS. 

corner Bay and Rlohmond-etreela edl2mo
SWEEPSTAKES. wa

of VtT>OSS, CAMERON. McANDREW to CANE, 
Jft, Barrister-, London and Canadian Cham
bers, Toronto. Hon. G.W.Roe», M.G. Cameron, 
J, A. McAndrew. G, F. Cene. edlBmo
|> HAD, READ to KNIGHT. BARRISTERSÆLAS Æa75a. 3

V. Knight Money to loan.
YVAEVEto MILLS. BARRISTERS, 80L1CI- 
XV TORS, Conveyancers, NotarteePublie, ete,

Twon^ w.a.r^

James
Willbn
land;

Mbene fin dngUeate) Omeemh—......... WOO

Other^starter, (divided equally)

/
Will leave OwsnSound at 10.46 p-m.

SEPTEMBER 3, 6 AND 10, 
For Mackinaw and Return. A Six 
' Days’Trip, Rates as usual.

4. a. hoi st*an a ce-
is Adelaide*, eaat GO., sWhuff,' Yonee-street, 

Thurtday And Frida/ at 9 a.m. and on Satnr- 
day afternoon at 8 o’clock. Office 30 King- 
street west

thRemoved without the knife by
XT. L. 
M.P., 1 
M.P- ]

DR. M’OULLY.TICKETS $5 EACH.
1*6 boras entered (In duplicate) 310 prises. 
Drawing Oct. *l»t. Race Oct. 24lh.
Résulta of Drawing mailed to subscriber».
Tee per cent deducted from prise».

„ Address GKO. CARSLAKE, Prop- 
Mansion Houae, 4M 8t Jams»*., Montreal.

__________ T. X News LIST.
ZXNTARIO-8TRKKT - NEARLY NEW - 
VI Nicely finished, solid brick, semi-detach
ed, 8 rooms, bath, furnace, summer kitchen, 
side entrance and entrance from back, 33350, 
>500 down.
X*ERKELEY-AVENUE,CLOSE TOQUEEfl- 
X> street cars and Klneston-road; HOI he 
ol an acre; beautiful situation; will exchange 
for productive city property. 
CjÔUDaN-AVHNUK - OLOSE TO YONGE 
O —311 par toot.
rxUNDAS-STltKKT NEAR THE BRIDGES 
U —80 feet—305. This will rise rapidly In 
▼Mae ns soon ns the bridge question 1» settled. 
gXTTAWA-STRKKT—3 MINUTES F ' 

Yonge-etreet cnrs, dose to Reeervolr 
new brick-fronted bouse, eight rooms, stone 
cellar, bath, furnace. Small payment down; 
can be bought tor lea» than rent.
~VXERTONSTREltT — AlJ ADVANCE IS 
lvx about to take place In prices In this 
neighborhood. A lot or two still for sale near

BY JAMES LYJON,
81 îonge-st„ Near Xing.

PEREMPTORY SALE

Toronto and Hamilton Steamers. of Gœ °!rîîbMg^t
dear old regular orthodox physician ; be la 
Whom the people trust because the law places 
him oat of their reach and : practically gives 
him e license to slay by accident and continu
ous errors that are founded on fallacious 
theories and teachings abbot rent to common 
sense. Title lady was a victim of one of these 
orthodoxe* sud bad It not been for Dr. Mo- 
Cully her bend would have been to-day a rot- 
ting cancerous mass. Common sense saved her 
life, as it has done hundreds of other* we have 
treated. Reader, go and see her ; she 
her own story of the dear family and
doctor. Remember our field is ____ ____
sense, catarrh of the nose, throat and lungs, 
catarrh of the •loinnch. dyspepsia, costivenese, 
the follies of youth and the mistakes of man- » n 
hood. We cure and do not humbug. We cure t , 
enneer, here lin ease. We cure varicocele, skin 
disease, alee disease of the blood. Call on a*

49th
i Gravel 

Capt.MACASSA AND MODJBSKA. I
Commencing June 20th and until further 

notice the above 8learners will run as follows;

to BAIRD. BARRIS- 
.Notaries, eta. Toronto

Toronto, and Cr^lm.n^ lfo^ttto^ 
Money to loan. W. X. Allan, J. Shilton, J. 
Babd. - ■ - 3»
rTUYLOTLMoCULLOUGH to BURNS. BAR- 
I RISTERS, Solicitors, Notariée Publia, 

Conveyancers. 1» Manning «rende. Money to 
loan at lowest rate*
U^vincJ^Surl
near* Draughtsmen and Valuator*
Council Building (next to City Registry Office).
Telephone No. 1M0.______________________ 133

G. Me WILLI AM 8, BARRISTER, 
W • Solicitor, eta Notary Publia Office 

Moleone Bank, comer King and Bay-,la..

Leave lenesro as 7.M a. at, II * SB., * 
p.m. and A IS pst

leave BAOULTO* at7.45n.as.. 10.48aj*. 3.15 
and 3.48 puns.

Calling at OAKVILLE on 7.15 a.m. antoS.15’ 
p.m. trips from Hamilton, 7.80 am. 3 and 6.15 

p.m. trips from Toronto.
Wednesday end Saturday afternoon exour 

elou, 50 CKNT8.
Book Tickets at reduced rate*
Quick despatch given to freight*
Steamers available for moonlight excursion* 
For Passenger and Freight Rates apply to 

4. a enirriTU,
Manager.

OF CAPITAL ME'

NORTHWEST. present
Cubitt
£°gen,

* Durham
Household Fivniture, ■a•P AT-flTREET PROPERTY

flnhuMid. No point to the city will 
advance In value faster than thl* 
Several Investor» have been offering 
tor It, and the price has recently 
been very nearly touched, and no 
donbt the plucky buyer will secure 
It In a tow day* Not a dollar leas 
will be

RETURN TICKETS In order that the farmers of Ontario may 
learn the exact truth 
drought In the North- 

wset during the present eenaon, the

5 have an opportunity to 
about the result of the

In ^eoremliee latelyocca^k^y^G.^W^Tlok-

sireet. first floor on WedoesdV. September 8. 
188», the undersigned Is lnetrpted to sell with
out reserve the above stock Comprising band, 
some Parlor end Dlnlngrooa'Salte, odd chairs. 
Table* Lounge* Seoretorio) Hall Stand* eta, 
ell made for the beet trade. Sale at 12 o'clock 
noon. 613 JAMES LY*ON, Auctioneer.

can tell 
d hospital 
chronic di-

PROUDFOOT 
eyor* ClWl^Engj

MROM
Park; of c* 

)ton, 
Lient

I W *B

J
M- .

CANARIAN
PACinC RAHWAY.

» accepted than the price 
The faint-hearted always get 

left with these leading properties, 
mu! yeSjtitae» 1» mo* profit tn&eni.

Get Your Tickets atB over
i addroee«XT °H. P. CLEMENT, barrister, eoUetio* 

VV e ete- 7 Adelalde-street east.
F. AKM8TBOW6. ‘ 

Agent, Gedilee Wharf. “ BUSSELLS
ANNUA. SALE

PUBLIC ^AUCTION
COMMENCE THIS EVENING

-AT-

9 KING-STREET WEST.

24 AdelaMastYonge tor 315. A lot at |8 34 mile oast of
Yongq___________________ __________________
OTAFFORD-8TUEET—JUST NORTH OF 
io King: 63x90, with four r.a house* Builders 
should look Into thl*.

’ » x>:
385 Jarvls-st., Toronto.J>LARKE. HOLMES to GO.. BARRISTERS, 

V> ■ Solicitor* Notarise fca ; money loaned. 
75Yongo*re»t. Toronta______________ 248

the It a-.Tickets at Single Fare
FROM TORONTO TO 

Buffalo International Fair. 3fl 
to 13th, return up to 14th Sept. 

LoimIou Prov. Exhibition, Oth to 
13th, return to IStli Sept. 

Hamilton Central Fuir, 33d to 3T, 
rethni to 30th.

Guelph Central Exhibition, 35th 
to 37th, return to 38th.

Excursion tickets still on sale 
to Huskokn, Parry Sound,Georg 
Inn Bay aud Lake Superior ports, 
Sagucnuy, Seaside, etc.

P. J. SLATTEE,
City Puss. Agent.

Cor. King and Yongc-streets, 80 
York-street, Tor ou to,__________

-f THIMANÜFAOT OverT> OSE-AVENUE—AROOMED SOLID BRICE 
XL—82750—cheapest on the stteet—small pay
ment down.

-theHOSKIN & OGDEN
Late of the firm of McMIchaeLHeekln to Ogden,

BARRISTERS. SOLICITORS. ETC. 
Office—14 King-street west

Alfbbd Roegin. - - - albbbt Oodbu.

offers the following very low Harvest Excur
sion rateato
WINNIPEG. ) «
DELOBAINE, 5 
GLKNBORO, > Ï 
SALTCOATS, I M 
MOOSBJAW, 1 «

CALGARY, $35,
Sept. 8, return till Oct. 14 
Sept. 24, - . •• Nov. 4.

Fall particular» from any agent of the com
pany. ____ ■ ^ _____

EMPRESS OF INDIA » The
ofT> LEAS ANT-AVENUE - DEER PARK- 

JL near Yonge—$30.
/"b N T A RIO AND DUKE— CORNKlt 
Vf property—rented tor 8480—one 10-roomud 
r.o. house; one brick-fronted, 9-roomed, nearly 
new—$4750.

ADO ID■TOICAE AMP waweiAi. 2S,:I BOOKKEBPUB. Leaves Yonge-street wharf at 
7-30 a-in. and 3 p-m.

$28. Iusnimrw.
Head Office t 

» 83 KING W„ 
Toronto. 

AUTHORIZED 
I Capital i 

«1,000,006. 
The Popular Canadian Ac

cident Company.
Issues aU kinds of accident 

policies, 
ticket»

11, s’ > sfi
, Prwnt 

speech 
tor the

•berthas* Typewrttlag, Ac. You*» Min 
and Women practically educated at Canadian 
Buaineee Unlvendty and Shorthand Inatltnt* 
Public Library Building, Toronto. No charge 
torsltnattons furnished. Addroee for catalog 

H. Brook* Manager, Toronto, Canada.

’ T- WAITtO TO KENT.___________
T$7ANTED BY SEPT. 25-FOUR ROOMS V V for gentleman end daughter (unfit rniehed 
preferred), with board and attendance. Must 
be on or near College-street. Address Mrs. O. 
Balno* 203 Beverloystreet.
"XXOUSE WANTED IN EXCHANGE FOR XX snOprnen lot* Toronta Box 139 World.

H. MONK, 86 Church-street.V

Ic, l mm, Mesure. Russe/* Son. adhering to their old- 
established play-gain call the attention of the 
publie to this in portant sale, at which tha 
choicest ’’

wiijjah c»»n a sers list,
rno LET-48 GLADSTONE - AVENUE — 
X brick house, 8 rooms with largo cellar ; 

89.50 per month, free of water and taxes.
pyVENPjO SHORTHAND^ CLASSES^ON 
fcSooI45 llSg*r«wteast. * °06 power.

Gold am Silver Watchesà LSO 50 GLADSTONE-AVENUE-BRICK 
house and store with tirat-class oven, built 

by Hooter; $16 with oven, or $12 without.
O T -------THE t bis■_____ 29TATE KQTiCKg,

TR THE MATTEK OF THE ESTATE OF 
I Asha McBride, deceased.
Notice

Trusts CorporationA L80 TOP FLAT OVER 37 COLBOkNk- 
A. street, 25x06 feet, well lighted, with hoist 
and conveniences.

land.Phied Ware, Jewelry,37* College-street, Teremte.
The MISSES 8TOVIN will reopen their 

•ohgpl on Monday. SepL ». A limited number 
of resident pupil, received, who will be under 
the personal care of the Principal.

Successor to Frank Adams ft Oo.,

24 A DEL AIDE-STREET BAST,
the

DIAMONDS,C? MKSÎ ST-S-SUi
that all parties having claims against the estate 
of John McBride, late of <he City of Toronto, 
in the County of York, fruiterer, who died on 
or about the first day of August, 188* are re
quested to deliver to Richard Caddie*, of 7 and 
8 Equity Chambers, Toronto, solicitors for the 
undersigned Hannah McBride, administratrix 
of the estate of the deceased, on or before the 
Eighteenth day of September, 1880, a statement 
with their names and addresses and full parti
culars of their claim* And take notice further 
that after said date the said administratrix 
shall

OF ONTARIO.
CAPITAL, • • 61,000,000.
SUBSCRIBED. - • $600.009-

Offices and Vaults 23 loronto-itreet
President, • Hon. J. C Alklns,P.C. 
Vlce-Prsnl<Uat*{g2£;

M.P.,K.ttM.G.

A LSO LARGE STABLE AND YARD, 
Queen-street east. eor. Carroll-street, with 

offices suitable for livery or veterinary surgeon.
Rent, free of taxe* 825 per month.____________

A LSO 8 HOUSES ON EAST SIDE GLAD- 
-TX. STONE-avenue to exchange tor vacant

"XTgTILLIAM CROFT to 80N.87 COLBORNE- 
YY street.
rpHE CANADIAN CHAUTAUQUA 
1 Nlagarn-on-the-Lake, Ont. Choice Villa 

Lots. Unusual Inducements to persons build
ing this toll. It will pay you to go and see the 
Secretary, Lewis C. Peake, upon the ground* 
Purchasers' expenses paid.

TORONTO63 Novtfiefiin all kinds of Fancy 
/ Goods,

Will be offered tor sale
also railway accident l It also

v tiw-
THE ONTARIO ACADEMY. -TO-

KiDgston, Montreal, Cleveland DRAFTS and MONEY ORDERS
WINDSOR, SARNIA AND CHICAGO. - - - - - imu«dio.up.rt.of.h.wo,id.- - - - - -

. F rival# Boy sad Boarding Scheol 1er Bey*
47 Phoebe-street

Principal-R. W. Dillon, M.A.
« This well known School trill re-open on 
X - Meadmy, Sept. s. Special attention to back

ward pupil* Careful preparation tor business 
or tor the Universities as asalred.__________ 136
YEIN1TY COLLEGE SCHOOL,'

Michaelmas Term will begin on Thursday, 
Sept. 12. Forme of application for admission and 
copies of the calendar may be obtained from the 

■ REV. a J. & BETHUNE, M.A., D.C.L., 
135 Headmaster.

SUBiiCT ONLY 10 COMPETITION PKE81DENT: SIR JOHN A. MACDONALD
VICE- rBEOlDEItTS ;

Geo- Gooderham. President Bank of Tarante. 
Wm. Bell, Manufacturer, Guelph.
J. JL Kbbb, Seoretary-Treeeurer.

W. H. Hollakp, SuperintandenO

_j n* held at any reserve prie* so that 
partie purchasing can feel perfectly assured 
not oJy Genuine A 1 article* bat also that 
these good» go In every ease to the highest 
bidd*, therefore being In every sense of the 
won a Genuine Sal*

ami ■ * deed
1 x-1 weeFOR TICKETS TO OR FROM

EUROPE
The magnificent steamers

Persia, Ocean. Acadia. Alma 
Mnnro and Cuba

Leave Geddes' wharf for the east every Tues
day, Thursday end Saturday; for the 

weet every Thursday evening.

TICKETS IHCLUdFmËALS AMD BERTH.
Every attention and comfort on thee# 

steamer* at lowest possible rate*
For foil particulars, apply to

W. A. GEDDES,
024______88 Yonge-st. and at Geddas' Wharf,

Manager, • A. E. Plummer.
This company le now prepared to receive on 

deposit for safe keeping and storage on reason
able terms bonds, mortgagee and securities* 
all kind* Plat* Jewelry and other valuables 
taken Care of.

Arrangements een be made for the collection 
of Coupon* Interest, or Dividend* on securities 
lodged with the company.

Deposit boxes of various sises to rent. Estates 
taken charge of for any length of time required 
rente collected, etc.

Sirit: proceed to distribute the assets of, the 
deceased aumng the persons entitled there

to,-having regard only to the claims of which
____________________________________________ she shall have received nolle* And the said
Tl SIOFFATT ft CO., REAL ESTATE administratrix shall not be liable tor the said XL. Financial Brokers end Valuator* 4 King- assets of the said deceased, or ear part thereof, 
street east. Sixty per cent, advanced on un- to any person or persons whose claim or claims 
encumbered dly and farm property. notice shall not have been received by her us

aforesaid at the time the said distribution Is

Dated at Toronto this 2nd day of September,

said VIA THE

I 1S. S. LINE r HOSIERY, UNDERWEAR j ' TltledwTOJtf/ i
Atlantic Express Service-

LIVERPOOL VIA QUEENSTOWN.
as. CITY OF ROME from New York, Wed

nesday, Aug. 2L Sept. 18. Oct. 18.
GLASGOW SERVICE.

Steamers every Saturday from New York to 
Glasgow and Londonderry.

Agents for Empress of India. Ticket» raid to 
Niagara Fells, Buflhlo, New York and all 
points east Excursion tickets to Charlotte 
every Saturday night $2, return. For full par
ticular* apply to

BOBINSON & HEATH,
Custom House Broker* 65 Yonge-street.

HATTFR HATTER 'he
We show the largest assortment of these 

goods in Cashmere, Lisle Thread, Silk, 
Marino, Belbriggan and Sootob Merino.

The following are some of ont popular 
mar goods i

RIBBED COTTON VESTS.
18c., 80*, 86a end 80*

RIBBED LISLE THREAD VESTS .
60o and 60*

BIRRED WOOL VESTS,
76 dents.

Letter order» promptly attended tea

i , Hie rei 
of

laWER. ONE OF 
Canal, weUsIcnnt- 

te for shipping either by water or rail. D.D’K. 
Sh'catharin ®*Ut* ■486nt’ Ntt 1 Queen-street,

)R SALE.—WAT 
the best on the W 4

B J I «1889.
TheHANNAH MoBRIDE, Administratrix.

^RICH.^ADDICK. Tandis Equity Chambers, oWtito:CONSERVATORY f awardStraw Hat&
Light Felt Hats. 
Camping Hats.
Lawn Tennis Hats. t 
Ladies’, Misses’ Caps. 
Cricket Caps, etc.

-SOUTH AFRICA 
TASMANIA

AUSTRALIA, NEW ZEALAND.
The new

GENERALTRUSTS GO. ell___________ tmtCTAL________________
A FIRST OR SECOND MORTGAGE LOAN 
A put through without delay at "The 

Land Mart,” 80 Adelaide-,treat east
EUSPMowno» of runBMiiir.o zo. 37 and 39 Wellington-*t. East.B0TI0E parted i 
,- •*nw

• ’• i
TfALL TERM OPENS SEPT- 4. LARGE AMOUNT OF -UrIVaTE 

J\_ funds to loan on real estate, dty or term 
property. Frank Cayley, real estate and 
financial agent, 65 King-street east, cor.Leader-

TJEING IN A POSITION TO PLACE 
D large desirable loaue at exceptionally low 
rates 'of Interest, I will be pleased to receive 
application* No commisaion* T. Donnelly, 
Canada Ufa Offices, 10 King-street west.
T OANS XT 6 1-2 TO 0 E’ER CENT. ON 
JLi farm» and city property. Builders’loans 
carefully managed. G. F. Moore to Co.. Real 
Eel ate Brokers. 13 Victoria-street.

CAMTAL, ; - .
Hoff. Edward Blake, Q.C., M.P___
K. A. Miridith, LL.D..............Vtce-
J. W. LAMeMum

Thl» Company acte ea Exeemter, —», 
fréter, Uaardlaa. CeraasUleoana and, 
Tresis of every description under Will* 
of Tract,- appointment of Court* etc/ 
Company also note as agents for pe 
have been appointed to any of the* 
or for private Individual* In the In 
of money and management of-aelatei

•I946 manly <
wereWhite Star Steamer TEUTONIC

sailing from New York on the following dates, 
will give passengers a week In England before 
taking one of the fast steam ere of the com
pany ■ fleet to the above places : Aug/ 21, 
tiepu 18, Oct. 10, Nov. 13. Dec. 11.

Paseengors desirous of a longer time In Bug- 
..j leave by earlier steamer, 
ugh tickets and particulars from all 
of the line or

T. W. JONES,
Genl Canadian Agent, 87 Yonge-it, Toronto

it80 page calendar, with many 
features, Jnst issued, and 

may be had on application at the 
principal music stores or Cen- 

! servatory office.
EDWARD FISHER,

-f- Musical Director.
Corner Yonge-street A Wilton- 

avenue.

usas at the city of Toronto as felt and slate 
roofers has been this day. by mutual consent, 
dissolved.

All nmo

t MW eeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeeee

Intercolonial Railw&v
OF CANADA.

V»
k

ounte owing to the said firm are pay
able to Edwin Robinson and nil liabilities are 
assumed by him.

Dated at Toronto title 
A. D. 188».

SS“““«“"■‘‘-JénCattoM». -Qwholand can 
Thro

agenu27th day of Angnet,
General

JOHN BOYD,
K ROBINSON. DR W H GIMftAM J- & J- luqsdin,un, vv. n« vanHnnm 1#1 yongb-stebbt. m

ACUEAN to GRUNDY. LOAN AND ”” 
1VX Esute Broker* 28 Vlotorla-street.
Houses from $600 upwards; small cash pay
ments; choice building lots In all parts of the 
elty for sale or exchange.

i regreu

. I; .to he eh
i ion lor

in their 
: The spe

plans* 
Tl|e (

Witness; W. Franklin Morphy.St. MICHAEL’S COLLEGE,
TORONTO.

The direct route between the West and al 
points on the lower St. Lawrence and Bale dee 
Chaleur, Province of Quebeo; also tor New

OPPOSITE THE POST OFFICE.CANADIAN PACIFIC
Steamship Ijne

Lawrence an
Chaleur, Province of Quebeo; also for New 
Brunswick, Nova Scotia, Prince Edward, Cape 
Breton and the Magdalene Island* Newfound
land and St, Pierre.

Express trains leave Montreal and Halifax 
dally (Sunday excepted) and run through with
out change between these point» in 30 hour* 

The through express train cars of the Inlor-

Meeere MEDLAND to JONES, 
Agents Accident In* Co. of North America

with
INV

COX & SON,VQ DIOALGentlemen,—I beg to acknowledge 
thanks check covering my claim for Indemnify 
under accident policy with your company and 
to congratulate you ou the prompt attention 
shown in settling came. ' 38

Very truly your* P. H. DRAYTON.

mai RECEIPT OF BUTTER IS ABOUT 
X up to the demand, with choice Inquired 

for, and 17a would he raid for It. Eggs have 
advanced la and are now 14* Honey In ten 
lb, tins Is moving nicely at 10a per lb. Con
signments of above solicited. We have for sale 
choice batter In tub* crook* palls and rolls; 
fine fresh stock eggs received dally; finest 
cheese from the Highlands of Hallburton ; try 
lbls.lt will please your customers ; Fearmaa1» 
hams and bacon ; pure honey In ten lb. tins, 
and comb honey In sections ; Canadian and 
A merican lard,for which we solicit your order* 
YOUNG, ANDREWS to CO.

fiasse» will be resumed on Wednesday, the 
4th aslant, nt 8 a.m.

REV. J. R. TEBFY,
ONEY BELOW MARKET RATES ON 

business property where security le an
ted; loans negotiated on. real estate se

curities at current rates without trouble or 
expense to borrower. R. K. Sprout* 10 Wel
lington-street east,-
•VIONfcY TO LOAN ON MORTGAGES 
Ivi endowment* life policies and other 
securities. James C. McGee. Financial Agent 
and Policy Broker, 5 Toronto-etreet. 
1>RIVATE FUNDS TO LOAN ON CITYAmee‘1

Bay streets, Toronto.

M __________ MAMMAL# LICKWOKB.__________

TITÏÏTE 88 YOKGE-STREET. X|»\

Pastry Cooks and Confectioners»

President. fciit change between these poinu 
The through express tram oa 

colonial Railway arc brilliantly lighted by 
electricity and heated by steam from the loco
motive.

New and elegant buffctsleeptng and day rare 
are run on all through express train*

The popular summer sea bathing and fishing 
resorts of Canada are along the Intercolonial, or 
are reached by that route.

B King-street w 
r late 170.
or on re of Catarrh 
Dyspepsia and 

Ch rpnlo

3MI»tl4 C4»lrit rGRAND WEDDING NUMBERS 
Graphic aad London News,

Beautifully Illustrated with large Colored 
Plate* Price, 60 cents each.

WmiFMTH BBS*.,
• and 8 TORON TO-8TREET.

fy EORGE EDWARDS-CHARTERED AC-

- Chambers, 24 Cburch-stroet Contracts for 
periodically auditing and balancing bnsl 
noqks at reduced rates. “
XtO TO A. JAMES. 135 RICHMOND 
b STREET WEST for dyeing and cleaning

x>-W0HDERFUL_CA8. J
ThB DRT8TAL CABBOH LIBHT

One of the fast Clyde-built steamships plied

ALBERTA AND ATHABASCA with t
:Devotee bis attention to the treatment of 

Diseases of the Slûn—ae Pimples, 
Ulcers, etc.

greeted

: E
> CoUe,

le intended to leave Owen Sound every 
Wednesday and Saturday on arrival of 
Steamship Express leaving Toronto at 11.05 a. 
m.. for Port Arthur direct (celling st Sault St* 
Marie, Mich., only), making dose connection 
with the through trains at the n.n«Ai.« paci
fic Railway tor Winnipeg, British Columbia 
and nil points In the Northwest end Pacific 
Coast.

4lCanadian-EuropBan M and 
PassBgar loots,

Passengers tor Great Britain or the Continent 
leaving Montreal on Thursday morning will 
ton outward mall steamer at Rlmouski

f;
tot AND Sr-Money to oa* 
D amounts; no commlr ’ 
ohaaod. R. H. Temtle.

ituye email 
^Toronto-etreet,

constitutes a scientific method of producing a

per cent. The future light tor store* ohurchee 
and prirate house* To users the gee fixture» 
pay tor themed vas and permanently saves them 
ov«50p.rg|Li!n thrive, hll^

King-street west. Tercet* 
Sole agents tor Canada.

T>ATKNT8 PROCURED IN CANADA, Jl United State» and foreign oountrle* 
Donald C. Bldout ft Co., Bollqltore of Patents 
22 King-street east. Toronto.

wmutsi.

Diseases er Weusen, Painful, Profuse or 
Suppressed Menstruation, Leueorrhce* Uleern- 

mi and all Displacement, of the Womb.
Office hour* 8 a.m to » p.m.; Sunday» 1 to 8

I'rl QNTARIO VETPUNARY COLLEGE 
Principal iratotente bi attandarae day er party

r,"?$260,000 TO LOANKing

V-ff guaranteed pure lormers miix ooppiioa; 
retail only. Fred. Sol* proprietor.

136 night
At 51 and 6 per rant, on Real Estate Security, 
In same to suit Second Mortgages purchased. 
Notes Discounted. Valuations and arbitra

tions attended t*

left forHOTEL* AND K ESTA UK A NTS.

Seal
à

Sir J•gALMKR HOUaE-CORNER KING AND

XfOTicS OK REMOVAL—J AKE’rf RKS- 
iY TAURANT, corner of Bay and Adelaide- 
itteet* will be closed during the week between 
the 28th and 31st. WWopen under the Grand 
Opera Horae on Sept. 2._____________

lo6 some evening.
The attention of shippers Is directed to the 

superior facilities offered by this route tor the 
transport of flour and general merchandise In
tended tor the Eastern Provinces and New
foundland ; also for shipments of grain and 
produce Intended tor the European market.

Tickets may be obtained and all information 
about the rout* also freight and passenger 
rate* on application to

p.m. 3.5,_________ rtoseiAL _____________
Hf IBS GUMPRICHT HAS RE-OPENED 
i?i her French and German classe* Yonge- 
street Arced* Room M. ____________________
XXENRI DE BEB8E. LATE PROFESSOR 
XX at New York Conservatories of MuaJo 
win" receive pnnUe for violin aad pianoforte’ 
Pari* Stuttgart method* Address at ra. ’ 
“anoe. lM Bloor-street ease, er Claxton'e m ”(- 
store. 197 Yonge-etreeL_____________

ArARTMEBTU WAIW»._________
Y*r ANTED BY 1er SEPTEMBER NEXT, 
*7 nicely furnished bedroom end parlor. Or

keatton preferred. Comfort more desirable

next, to109
TO CONTRACTORS AND BUILDERSio: MAnd one of the

PALACE SIDE-WHEEL STEAMERS,
e

Agents Western Fire and Marine Assurance 
Company. Office* 1» Adelaide street East. 
Telephone 58L J. FRASER BRYCE

PHOTOGRAPHER “ 
1»7 Klar-at. West, Teront*

VICARS & SMILY

DRAIN PIPES
Scotch, American aad Canadian

cements.
English Portland CL 

German *g “
Belgian «

Man
CARMONA AND CAMBRIA Miller

forth»MANTLESo. o.
STOCK BBCBEB IIP ESTATE AGENT,

28 Toron to-streeL Money to Lend. 131 
Telephon* 1008.

f
OTTAWA HOTELS. H. WEATEEE8TEN,

ok rerriEGSE,
Chief SuperiateadesL

is Intended toleaveOwen Sound every Tuesday 
aad Friday at 19.10 p.m.,on arrival of Canadian 
Pa* Railway trala leaviu Toronto 4.45 p.m. for 
Sault St* Mari* calling as usual at intermedi
ate port*

uslc THIS BUSSELL, OTTAWA.
The Palace Hotel of Caaada. This magnificent 
new hotel Is fitteo up In the most modern style. 
Visitors to the capital having business with the 
Government find it most convenient to stop at 
the Rraesll, where they can always meet lead- 
Df puMio men.

BlNunr AIT. J cam. Preprleter,

:• Canadian OL 
Keeme Ct. 

Roman t CL
EXTRA STYLE AND FIT
Beal skins have advanced 

from 35 to 40 per cent. We 
bought ours before the ad
vance sad ere prepared to 
givelour customers the

BOAS OF EVERY KIND-
Skins of Every Kind.

BEST VALUE IN THE TBADB.

last
largest
propori

__________ OFFICIAL A—IG8EEE,__________
gLACKLK Y uto^ANDKRSONj^ TORONTO
reoelvera; registered’cable address, **300101/ 
Telephone 1716. Toronto office, Stanley Cbam- 
bera.37 Yonge-streeL Hamilton office, 14 Jamae- 
et rest South.

s FIRE BRICK ARD FIRE CLAY.
Furnace Lump* Vent Lining*ÊnaSÜSÏ’Briek* Gen£al*KU^oà*

Gas & Waterworks Supplies
Large stocks always on hand. Liberal dis

counts to tha trade and te contracter».

Railway Offlo*(f Monoto* N.B, Joly X IIS it Reel Ratal* Least the

Mackinaw Excursion Trips n per
one-haJ 
a bette 
ket is 

^ comes I 
titrer*

UMBRELLA
£.Q)VER£0

Cast s

collected. Money loeeed at lowest rate». 149
swe Intended to be run September 3rd, 8th

Round Trip Fare from Toronto.................. ............
- * *: - Owen Sound...... 1*80

WNTBKAL HOTEL*BTOimSse CHANCES. Lunch BomST. LAWRENCE HALL
FSi3^gae8"B8NE

-------------------- S$SCJ!HHEE;_____________

TJ1ARM WANTED B
WorkL°rth Tor“,w

316.00

McRAB Se 00.T,
Offlo* Yards and Warehouse:

,64, #6 as* 58 Esplanaile-street.
1 LOUIS BACQUB, Agent 138

BASTBD0 ft 00.f aai183 80 13» SL James-,tee* Harare* 33

HENRY HOGAN, Proprietor.
IW» Betel tit UI»

H"W. CL TAN HERNE,
President, Montreal.

T EEATTT,
Mgs. Leko TTOffi* Torent*

)) ■v54 yose

0tiâi; f-

y ■ . m.IHWHPÜi ■HP"GüiiaPiPMWw X
*


